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The failure of the 18th AmendDent and the VolBteo.d. 

ta.w, after twelve yeo.re, to brin8 about a grea ter temperance in 

this country , through the ngenoy of the Hat1onal Governrnent, hae 

convinced Governor Roosevelt that the t ime has come t o find new 

methode. He per sonally believee tbAt the solution i e the 

appli cation of the Democratic principle of the right of each . 
St ate t o regulate its own internal affaire within its own borders. 

He holds that eaoh St at e must t ake over thio problem and handle 

i t in its own way for its own citizens, 1n accordance with ita 

own local needs and r equirements . He opposes the return of the 

old-til!le saloon 1n any put of our country; he seeks constitutional 

prot ection of any dry St at e in the enforcement of whatever f orm 

of r egulatory or prohibitory legi slation it may decide upon; and 

he want s ~ lntluenoe in government itself by privat e ~ ~;~~If"\ 
interests eliminated. 
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In regard to Agriculture, as a campaign ioau.a, I ht~.va made 1'Q' 

poei tion clear. I have not the advantage of having been broucht up 

on a farm, ae hae been the oaee of eo many dietinguhhed oandidatea, 

suooeeaful and uneuooesaful. Unlike the late Preeidant 'Roosevelt, 

whoee devotion to the men and women who live and work upon the farm 

lands of the United State• was never que&tioned, . roy aoquaintanoe 

evan with ranching ie rest rioted to the lloviee 1 where I obeene cow

boys gallop acrose the stage at a hunclred milee an hour. Theee diB

qualitioations have not. however, made rna neglect the agrioul tural 

interests of the g reat State over whose pol! tical destinie)B I have 

had the honor to preside. Indeed, I oan unreservedly 1.eolare thAt 

at no time have these interests been absent from my mind; and I re-

joioe that never in my reoolleotion have they been eo prominent in 

the dieoueeion of national polioiea Whioh every tour years ongage the 

earnest thought of serious citizens. I have d.eoided today to summa.-

rize very briefly the fundamental oonsideratione •hioh, in my judg

ment, the whole nation should k eep in mind, if .,e are not to revert 

to the neglect of the fanner the motaent hie vote ceases to be an h-

aue- quite possibly a. deciding iseue- in the ctua'irMmial eearohina 
of our poll tioal coneoiencea. 

Tbe firet thing, it seems to me , we have to do 1a to remember 

that the American tarmera are a large eeotion of a great people, to 

"hose atu.rdy qualities- the spirit of adventure, endurance, self

aaorifioe and inoeeaant toil wa owe the extraorcUnarily rapid de-

. valopmant of the Land of Promise God gave to the Pilgrim Fathara. 

With the application of aoienoe to every department of human lite, 

whioh chiefly oharact~:n·izea the age to which we 'balong, it was 1n

avitabl e that men • a mind a should be inoreaeingly concentrated upon 

the marvellous aohievementa in t he realm of rnanutaoturing industry 

and commerce. Bci enoe baa not failed to make ita due contribution 

to tho baaio industry; but the slow proooaaes of nature cannot be 

expedited to a d egree comparable .,ith the progreso of other oooupa

tiona. Bearing these oondi tiona in mind, •e have been struggling 

to f i nd means by which the farmera lll&Y be mora fairly dealt with in 

the eoonomic polioiaa ot the Nation. 
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:ror my own part, I think President Wooae·nlt showed the moat 

profound atateemanehip , when eome twenty yeare 880 he laid down that 

•ricu.lt\lre muet be regtud•d and treated in three aepeota- aa an 

induetry, ae a bueinell and, in a eenee not appl icable to any other 
ocoupation, ae a Ute. Hie elogan tor hie Oou.ntry Lite Policy, 

whi ch he took from Irelan4, wae Better :rarmi na , Better 11ue1neee, 

Better LiYin&• He ineilted that Better :Bueineee wae the piYotal 
thing. He wae right then, and eYerything that hae happened since 

hae oontirmed hie judgment. 

CJne marked tendanoy of the time ie the subordination or poU tic a 
to bueineae. Another 1a the greater importance our foremost captai ns 

of' induetry and leadere or col:llllerc e and rinanoe attach to the die

tributicn- to marketins and aaleamanahip- than to production. W:aes 
prodaction, combined with the spirit or enterpriee- no doubt largely 

due to the abundance or natural reeou.roea in thie God- proapered oon-

tinent- haa aeeured the preeminence or American manufac ture, often 
won by a acrapping of elightly out-of-date machinery. So it oomee 

to thia . . The weak a pot in American farming !a at the marketing end, 

and it ie there that both parties are trying to eolve the problem. 

1 t 1e the duty or the GoTemment-both Federal and State- to do 
ita u.tmoet to help. 1 am oonvi noed that the beet way tor the f ur

mere to make legielation and adminietration deal fa irly with their 
intereete 1a to perreot their ·co-operative organizations. ll:oonomio 
atreJl6th h political strength. )'armers 1 blooe too often merely 

play, into the banda of the shrewder and better o~anized non-agrioal
tural interests. Fieoal pol ioiee are alwaye extraordinarily 4if'ttoult" 
t o deTiae and adminieter eo that they will haTe the intended etteot. 
Wy main point 1a that onoe the tarmera' bueineaa is organized near-
er the level or urban etf'ioienoy, it will be tar eaeier tor govern

mentall policy and aooial aervioe to help the worker on the land to 

make hie induetry IDore eoientitio and the Ute of the rural oolllll.u

nity more eathtyins intelleotually and aocially to thoee who re-

aht the lure of the modern oity. 

I~ 



Uthough tho Satety-Roaponoib111ty Law hoe beon blltore the country 

ollly two :rearo, mare than oDe-third ot tho motor vehicle OWDOro in the 

United Statee and a hoU ot thoeo in Canada now operate under one ar more 

or ita ouential provieione. 

The Steto of New York, w1 th ton per oent of tho registered motor 

vehicles in this country, was tho pioneer in adopting th1o legioletion and 

it is now in at:reot, in l*&.ole orr in part, in elnsn other states, MJDel.y, 

CalUornia, Connecticut, Iowa, Maine, Minnesota, New Jersey, New Hamp.ehire, 

North Daknta, Vermont, Rhode leland and Wieconain, 1'1111lo the Provinoeo of 

Ontario ond Mat.itoba, Canada, have enacted it en toto. 

In addition, the Slltety-Rosponoibility Law io being edvocatod now 

before the State Log1oletureo in at leaot twenty oteteo, which have been 

wetohing tho exporionoe or the pioneer• w1 th th1o instrument for the 

pl'OIIIOtion or oatety, and indioatione ere that a nUIIIber will 11l'ite thio 

legiolation into to otatuteo of their eta tea. 

\'lhon it io OCIIoidfll'ed that the probl<D of highway oerety hoe 

ohallenged the boot m1ndo in leg1olat1ve ngenoieo s inoe th~ advent of the 

automobile, the endoroement of the law already evidonced, hoo been mos t 

oheering to the advocates of oafety-responeibllity am hoe vindicated their 

belief that the problan heo beon approached from the right engle, namely, 

a weapon far tho control of the reckleoe and irreoponsiblo minority. 
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It io not too much to oa:r that this legioletion hao received nation

wide indorsemmt as a const:ructiTe measure to promote aate driving. 

In approaching tho problem of dealing w1 th sa!' sty on tho highwayo, 

however, the .Amaricen Automobile Aosociation hao et ell t1lllos boon aware or 

ths feot that in publio eduoetion intelligentl:r directed end oonduotod, 

lieo the greatest hope for treffio oefet:r. Tho 110t1onal organization 

end affiliated motor clubs havs worked incessantly and earnestly in this 

field. Nowhere hsa greeter suooeoo been attained then in the field or 

oafety education i n the schools. For thio progreoo, the oohool bo:r 

patrol and tho odmiosion of sntety posters and leesona into the 

oirrioulum of t he eohools 1o lergel:r res ponsible. 

Motor olubs n!'filiatad w1 th the American Autanobile Association 

have spent hundredo of thouoands of dollars in organizing and conducting 

thess wholssamo aotivitiso. At t ho pressnt tims, more than I73,000 sohool 

'PO:r patrolman are eDrolled in this work in ro,ooo sohoolo. Theoe sohoolo 

are looatod 1Jl epprc:rtmetol:r 800 oitieo end towoo throughout the countr:r. 

This aotiTit:r new affordo dail:r protootion to 3 0000, 000 ochool ohildron 

on their way to and from the olaeeroca. 

s etot:r loeoono and pootaro prepared b:r tho netionol orgenization 

on4 oupplied b:r AAA o1uba without ooot to tho oohoolo, are uood b:r eo,ooo 

taaohoro in the 1natruot1on or 3,ooo,ooo ohildron in tho fundamontalo of 

aat'ety. 





.l.side f'rom the queation of' the resulatory pow-er• 

of' the Banking Department over Prin.te Be.nlce, and on 

this point the present statute is obviously ambiguous 

and detective, there can be no doubt or the right of the 

State to make sure that its Banking Laws are being olreerved, 

.-/faving epeoifically provided that all poreons or 

corporations desiring to engage in a Banking business. 

as definited i n the Statutea, must file a Certificate with 

the Super intendent of' Banks and obtain permission before 

so doing, it is absurd to argue that the State has no power 

to make sure that no Companies, Persons or J.ssooiationa are 

engaging in tho Banking businoes without having applied for a 

' '1--<1 
Certifioate, If this were~:;r:.a'fl¥body oould eet up a Private 

Bank aDd by merely neglecting to file a certificate prooeed . 

to violate the Stt.tute with impunity, as there would be no 

way of bringing them t o time, 

~( ,.,.._, 
I am convinced that the

1
Law ~~-ample 

' 
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power to make auoh investigation. and for tho protection 
' . 

or the emall depositora, particularly those of forei&n 

birth, it is "m¥ intention to proceed to make sure that 

~ 
the Law is not being evaded and 1\a. praotioea forbidden 

~ 
except under the regulation of tho Dopartmontl\not bei"41 

eurreptitioualy engaged in. 

If this requires a greater force than is at 

present available, I shall not hesitate to aek for an 

appropria~ion for such a force from the Legislaturer -.t :.,_ 

f eel sure that zey request ...,. will not be denied, because 

• it is so obviously the duty of tho State, havi"41 &"41agod 

to protect ita citizens from improper Banking pethoda by 

strict regulation and suporvil!lion, not to make suoh super-

vision a farce through lack of sufficient personnel, Every 

. taCjttf~·fy 
depositor 1 whether in a Private or •1-0•1 1119}7 Organized 

B&Dk, is entitled to feel that hie interests e.ro being 

jealously aafeguarded by tho State, and in thia investigation 

I t ee l sure the Banks themaolvea will moat cordially oooperate 



in order that there my be th& t general oontidence in 

the integrity and security of all Banking Inatitutione 

which ie so absolutely necessary in the auocesstul 

conduct of the Banking buaineae i tselt • 

. ' 



TO THE VOTERS OF Tl!l: STATE OF HEW YORI: 

You are about to decide at the poll a a queation of par.,.. 

mount l•portanoe to the future welfare of th11 ata.te. You are to 

determine whether the foroea of reaction in govern•nt are to ttl• 

the reina ot control; or whether the progreaah'e polio lea of Go•emor 

Alfred E. Smith are to be continued and carried on to completion. 

The Republican Party baa oonslatently opposed theee pollolee in a 

etubborn campaign of realatanoe wblcb succumbed only when you 

youraelvee , on Governor Smith• a appeal, interfered and forced your 

wishes on your legiela.tora. 

Your opportWllty has again c ome to expreea your approval 

of bualneea-llke ,humane, forward looking government, A vote for 

our candidate will be a mandate from you not to drop back into the 

dark period ot neglect and reaction which accompanied Governor 
f J. r, '""'' .... 

Smith• e huned late Apredeoeaaora. 

I urge you t o vote to keep good government1 in tbie State, 

Sincerely youre, 



tO fBI fOtl:RI Or tB1 STAT& or Ul YOU: 

You are about to decide at \U poll I a Q-..aeUOG of par ... 

aount; iaport;&DOe t;o \be fut;uze welfare ot tbl8 et;at;e. toll are to 

deteralne whether tlae foroea of reaouoo in go.erna~~nt are to Hi• 

the re1D.e of oon\rol; or wbetMr the prop .. tye polialee of oo.emor 

Alfred E. a.tt:b are \o be oontl...-d ud carried on to oo.pletloo. 

!'he Republican Party baa oonetaitntly oppoeed tbeee poltolee in a 

etubborn O&llp&lp of reehtanoe wblob euoouabed only when you 

youreel•fu, on Ooyernor 8a1'tb' 1 appeal, interfered and forced your 

wtebee on your leghlaton. 

Tour opportunity baa again oome to ezpreea your appro.-&1 

ot buelneee-like ,buue, forn.rd looking gcnernMnt. A Yote for 

our candidate will 0. a a&Ddate froa you not to dl'op back into the 

dark period of neglect and reac·Uon wblob aoooapanled Oo•ernor 
~ ~u· 

811Ub'e 1mH d1at Apredeoeeaore . 

t urge JOU to •oh to keep good gOYernaenU. 1n tb.le State. 

stnoerelJ your•. 



A l'ei:IOtB glacial ~v,e wu reiJ"'Onal.ble for the CllJIYOII oil our 

e~tern oeaboud tbJoouO> vhicll the ih>dooll Rlver flows. It 1\!>o 'bevn 

"""' 'lbo, tbro~ hiatoric prcceaaea, haG aet up the artificial barrier 

of two different otD.te fi'OVOrm>enta Oil eoc·~ oicla of the river, It 1o 

aloo l!ll!.ll lObo, b;y hie lll'l'ellt1TO gen1ua, baa lll:lda lt poaoible to upa11 

and tunnel the not of nnture. lihere a conttley ago the river "llB a real 

'>arrlar to intercourse between the people on el ther aide of. the atraam, 

tocla,y we haVo the oppol"tuni t ;r of rerli>Vi"G the difficul Uea of intel"" 

cour1e. 

All depems, howaver, on tho desire of the pacr;>le of !low 

Yol".c and ll~\7 Jer~ to estD.bliah more brid(;ell and coro tunnol9. 

""' vorr certn1n th:>t uru:3lfbhn.:>s!l 'lrlll pl'eva!.l 1n tho ODd ""· tl -"t 

in both ata~o' t:l3ro 'lrlll be i e£inl.te reco;:nl.Uon of tho 'bc!latita 

wb1ch 'lrlll CO:D8, and a a;ro•iDG d1ore:;ard of :>.."';! old doo1l'O for o!le 

atnte to benefit at the u;panae of tho other. 
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RUCRTIRI low abo .. \oMrrw atptt 

tat. ,....OitfJ'Lt l •• t u •• 1 oaa &;ell aow, 1 b a•ea•\ u.dt \ll) 

•J aiM '''· Protta~r u •1-11 -. oa ~ealth aad edwuauoe. 

Af PORtt"AI lf IAJ oa.ad.ldate so•• t o RoM t at er l!ad. dol lt aot 

epat.k oa • • t:er-power the 'P\&bllo •111 'be 1 1'11\lJ a\li'Jtl'laad, 

am. "C'Ot&Yr t.Tt Tb• oDly 4Uf1oulty wUh 1,.,t ertowa h t kat 

•• ••' I'' a lllt &'CI•lcla r a dl.o bookup. It wo\Ud b e an. lda"l plaot 

for t:bat . 

RIPOR'tJR: But U: l a & big apii ObT 

•P . R ltv L Tt J WIJn t t o g e t a r ad io bootup I)D \b"''· How 

do JOU 1ih1nk \ hat: oo•plloated l abor ol a uae went OYP7 D.l-tt 

RIPORTift t Wonderful. I beard the other apttob wbao J • • • 

wU b OU1naer. Tbtrt l a a.o oo•pnYl aon. H,. lt UDfortun .. alr haadl

oa pred 'by daa bUUy t o s a t: ble eu4l enoa . 

RI:PORT.IR: Arl rou go t 8 to t:4k a ny.,,., a t ltll oo bi gotry. 

kft , ~-QP'C\: L't : J o . 

JUroRT~t You prob.:.~'Dlr C) A\ d.ho\Uia prob1b111oa., but JOU azt 

a ol ll& af't t r wa u r po• er; t;b~t't l t about Ult aU u.allo nT 

1111, ~0' U V"LT: To•· 

R POA:TfR : '!'~trt wtll be flO r t ! t.rtD.OI ' o QJ'Ob l b l l on U &lU 

IIR. ~OitV1'"LTI 1 cant t ell . 

rtt~,Off"'"ll: 1 'th i nk • "Jbt wb en J'OU . t t t o I n Yo rk • ba t • P t 

bt t b t I U. DJ act of a «OI~" Oh. 

ill\ , ROOI~YJLT: l ot a ujor I J)t ttoh. Th e t l\uaUoll h 'Prtttr 

oltu oa. tb a t , 

AIP•)J' R: lo\U' poeUloD OQ Wt.lll' 1)0Wt Y 1t the l U I I ll \bl 

ao•trnor1 a , ot oour et t 

lit~ . 0"EV&L1': t 1 e , &lWtiiJI baa blee. Tb.t n ttr power epeeU 

wUl ot oou.ut aot onl r oo••r cht etatt of n d\\laUoa on wa t er-MWW 

'aut ala wUb t ! t r tnot to the oattoall ta4 of 1\. 
RIPOftTI:R I Aad tblt btal\ll tptteb it I01D.J \ o - t wit~ rtftr-

tDt;l to t bt boepUal 11\ua\loa, oonetruo\loa o f boepUtla tor •• ta
eaot, eto. l 

W.R. R l "'"'ll.T r Of oour tt, "'u' J)N't10\lluly wUb r t f ernoe to 
r\I.J'Il beal••· JJtal\b will laaYt •••• a artl\tJ' '"" la t;ba\ .,,..a, 
:::~~:1:: ~:!'r:Z.alJ ~:~,:~ra\obtd \ht ....., oa tbt qwtetloa til 

·IPOAfiR I f U.t will ot 0 0 \U'II ~rlA& lo Jtt'l t UilJ 10 .. l} f \ b t 
• llk qu.eeUoat 

MR . "-nOI IYIL'tl lo. Ttlt 4hlr1t' au•la& 11•••• ••a• 



.. 
ar. HoOYe:r , in bla aoo~tanoa apeeob, !avon tM 

1890 quota ehlol\ i a favo:r~ble to the aaraana and Goandinaviana 

and 4aaa f~vo:rable t o tbe 11ah t han the J t1onol Origin• 

Law baBed on the 1900 oenaus. 

l(r , llo:>ver f oeo not w1ob to open up the (1Uotao . He 

1• c ontent wi th the ex1etent quota aa of 1800. Tbia quota 11 

dou\>thaely dead to :reatriot the number of l m .. i gr iJn\1 frOID 

aouthern and Enstern Europe who oame i nto the country in l arge 

num\>era elnoe 1000 . 

Oovurnor 5mith 1 e poaition on l a· 1 ~rat1on 1a aimllar to 

wz . Hoover ' •• f lrat, on bia objeotivn t o the s everation of 

famil l ea and aeoond, on t he a xi e tenoa of the p:reaent reatrlotod 

polio:y . U diffe:re f:r0111 ~r . lloovar ' • lna;>fer aa the quota of 

1690 wae alaed to diao:rlaina te agalna\ certain net1 onal1t1ea. 

n:r inference the Ooverno:r f avor a a juater diat:ributlon 

upon the baala of the exiating popula tion and no t of a cenaua 

taken thirt y al ght years ago. Juatloe l e on hla ai de 1 for it 

defea t• diaarlmlnaUon ll£a1nat nny r aoe or nationality. 

The dit re:renoee in either aaae ~re ao omall tha t it 

auaht nat w awa lr.en any op·>oe1 t l on t o tho Governor' e noel tlon 

even by ta1r-~in4ed re0reaenta tlvea of the Hordlo clement e. 

lt doea, however , ahow the Governor ln a .ore humane and liberal 

liaht unG on t hai aoooun' ahauld ~ppeal io a ll who are in favor 

ot an 1a oart1al d1atri buiion o! t he 1500000 i a igranta per• 1tted 

-per annua. 
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TO THJ: LEGIBLATURit 

'1 

Over one hundre4 and fifty year• ago before 

the lnl'ention of the steam engine, telegraph, telephone ancl auto

mobile, when rural comru.ni ties were aeparate4 from eaah other 

wi tbout epeedy means of oo..mication and when the problems of 

d.U'terent communi ties were separate and dlatinot from the pro blame 

ot their netghbore, there were established terms ot town and 

county government which in the main are still with ue. The 

atructurea of these governments are obviously out of date. Modern 

inventions and existing methods of speedy inter-communication 

have rendered completely obsolete our forme of county and town 

government e. 

A great many town function• should be made 

county functions. The duties of a great many town offioiala can 

better be exercised by county offioiala . The powers and functions 

of town officer a overlap w1 th each other and with county and. a tate 

of:!icera. They are expenai ve to the communi ties which support 

thea; and 1 t ie a well known fact that a large proportion of the 

expenses of local governments is caused by the maintaining of 

numerous unnecessary loc~ officers and the carrying out of ueeleu 

local functions. 

I believe that the counties as at present 

geographically conat1 tuted ahould rem&in undiatrubecl; but I am 

convinced that the time has long since arrt Ted when the atructure 

of county government ahould be radically changed. I believe that 

the abort-ballot ay1tem ahould be inat1 tuted. in county elec tiona, 

with the •llfululQ: appointing power of subordinate officials 

Teated. in a responsible executive county bead. Humeroua other 

reformw are neoeeeary to bring our county and town governments up 

to date. Our atate ia now witnessing the beneficial reaulta of t he 

recent reorganization of its framework of 1tate goTerDIIen't. I 

belieTI that in the 1ntereats of aoientifio goTernsent, the fora 

of local county and town adminiatration ehould be alao reorganile&. 
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There 11 pend.in& before your honorable bo41 ea 

leg1dat1on to create a ooaaieaion tor the pu.l'poee of ln•••Uaat

tns the whole queeUon of local county and ton go.,.ernaent &D4 

reoouending change a to make 1 ta operation more eoonoaioal an4 

attioient. 

I am aure that there ia a w1deeprea4 demand all 

over the atate for euob an investigation in order to 1mpro"e the 

machinery of our local governments; and I urge upon you the 

paaaage of thie legislation. 



IIAJORI'I'Y PROGRAl! RAS AIJlEADY BROKEN D0\\11 

THE REPtmLICAN BILLS are based on the p n eral theor7 that 

someth1J16 ia wrons with utility r egulation in New York: State and 

that it can be remedied U t h e utility lione will lie down peace 

able with the oon~r lambs. 

The tollowil)g sullll.:8.ry of po i nts made i n the Donovan Re 

port represents the point of view on whioh the MaJority based 

their recommendations: -

( 1) Something "rong with the utility regulation . 

(2) Rate determination is largely a matter ot guess work. 

( 3) Publicity preaching cooperation t'rui tleas when utili ties 

seek to exploit their privi leges ae-inat the interest ot the public 

whi oh gran ted them. 

(4) If ut ility leader s do not look upon themselves as eoonom

i o ser vant s of the 'publio then r egulation ia 1'poaa1ble and the 

only :feas ible alternative is public ownerdlip . 

(5) Upon t he problem or valuation depends the t'U.ture of 

public utility managen:ent . 

(6) Valuations must be datst"mined not alone on the basis of 

eoonomio value a but also w1 th ref'erenoe to the partner ship rights 

of' the publio . 

(?) Realization o'! this is the test by whioh to know 

whether utility leaders have banished the attitude of eXl'lloita tion 

and 1ns1stenoe upon the l etter o'! the lo.w and are re~dy to co

operate toward the development of a teaaible policy or rate m&kill8• 

(8 ) Without auoh a ohange of heart the s uooes or oontraot 

plan of valuation i s impossible . 

( 9) Some utility managers may be expeo ted to aooept the 

plan because they l ear the poasib le results of 1:1erioua deflat i on 

or because they realize the d if:rtoulty and expense involved ir 

the Publio Service Coa.i ssion seriously attempts to vigorously 
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attack the Yaluation prooesa alona thl lines laid down by the 

courts . 

This was the theory underlyins the 'Whole atruoture of the 

maJor! ty program. It rested absol utely upon the neoeesi ty of a 

obange o!' att itude on the part of the utility leaders to one in 

whiob they would not insist UJ)on the letter of the law but would 

recognize the partne:tlabip rtgtts o:f the publio and banish exploi-

tation. 

THE COMPLETE HOPElESSNESS of this point of view and of 

the program, supposed to have been dravm up oaret'Ully on it as 
was 

a basis , «X demonstrated at the hearings before the Senate Com-

mittee. The stenosraphio minutes show just two of the bills 

got by w1 thout arousing tbe hearty obJection ot' the utility 

representatives. These were the bill suggesting that assistant 

oounsel,where possible, serve as hetring deputy , and providin6 

tor the head ot a rural eleotritioation division , 8lld the bill 

providins that Joint a otion o-r the Bublio Servioe and 'l'ranait 

Commissions be talcen at a Joint meetins. 

Every bill purvor t i ng to deal with the ineffec tiveness 
mot 

o"t regulation AilS wi th disapproval. The modi "fioatione made in 

the bi lla aa a resu.lt have rendered them Wlimportant or pre 

Judio/ia l to the oonaumera interest. 

Referri ng to Donovan's suagestion that the utilities 

must oome to a new view point it regulated private ownership 

is to oon\la-., Bonbr18ht commented on tho attitude ot the 

utility representativ• s aa follows: 

"I th1nlc the pertorJD8JlOe ot today and yeater4A;J 

lhowa that they have llot oome to any suoh point ot vilw. 

tbinlc it show the7 regard themselves aa entirely priTate 

enterpriaee." 
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Bonbright potnted out t'urtber that durins the entire 

diaouaeion ot methods tor retormins this i netfeotive ayatem 

ot res:ula.tion the utilities had not offered a s ingle oon

atruotive &llt;i61Btion as to how regulation oould be made really 

etfeo ti ve. 

The btlla ob leo ted to by the utilities included: 

1. Bille giving to Commiss ion wider control over utility 

finanoina. 

2. Billa ai Ving to Commission greater control over 

aooountill8 entries and depreciation charges. 

a. The bill giving to Coumiasion authority to oheok 

oontraota between utilities and atreoted interests. 

4. The bill g iving the Commission authority to trace 

the attiliattona of utilities throU6h atoolc ownership. 

6 . The bill .-reat1ng a people ' a counsel . 

6 . Bi lls providing tor notifying consumers of changes 

in r a t& a a month in advanc e o"f auoh ohana;es , 

'1. The bill creatina a bureau of valuation and research. 

a . The bill providing fo r Depara.ttons to oonaumera in case 

o! Gvercharse t hrough excess ive rates, 

9. The bill providing t or a statewide valuation ot utility 

properties . 

10 , The bill providing tor stabilization of such values 

through oontraote. 

11, The bill providing tor regulat ion ot aubmetering. 

12, The bill providing tor review ot Conwiaaion deoiaione 

in the atate courts prior to appeal to tb.e tederal oou.rta. 
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'!'HIS RECORD ia the oleareat evidence that the Utilities 

do not w&nt et."otive regulation and that any prograa whioh 

does not inolude a olub in the closet will not work. It sup

plement& the oonvinoina evidence in the J.U.nority Rel)ort ehow1J18 

that the utilities will evade regulation and that they have the 

reaouroea to make their evasion etteotive. 

EVIDENCE OF IJIE A~I'l.'UDE OF 'lllE UTILITIES INCLUDES: 

/ (1) Recourse to over capitalization, or its modern 

f'orm, over valuation to Justify exoessive profits. 

{2 ) Dependence on the courts to support extreme 

private property olo.ims 

(3) Pressure to nnintain a uniform system ot ao 

oountin8 'ftlioh does not l end itself to the determination ot 

Wlit coats. 

(4) Utilization ot auoh devices att to ooal surcharge 

and 10\,ering the quality ot gas to impose haavier charles on 

oonsw:ners than aotual rates warranted 

{5) ~1pulation o:r '!1nano1ns e.nd servioe oontraots 

UD!l.er holdin& oompanies and auper-holdina oompaniee, in such a 

way as to weaken flomm1es1on regu.lation ot oontrol seourity issue .J 

and costs . 

All these methods have been used in the past and there 

is no indioation in the present program that they will not be 

used in the tu.ture to undermine the etteotiveneas pt .regulation. 
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' THE JO:AM OF THE REPUBLICAN PROPOSALS ..,.. tht state-

wide valuation bill with the oontraot bill by whic h it was in

t ended thlee T&luations would be utilized. We are Ju.etitied in 

oallln& tbt:w 'fundamental because the maJori ty report says: 

"'rhere te no problem oontronting the utility managers 

and the public today in any WS3 comparable to the problem ot 

valuation. Upon 1 ta proper solution , as UJIOD nothing alae, 

depends tho future of public utility supervision and control . " p 16 

THEREFORE THE SUCCESS OF THEIR SOWTION I.IAY BE JUDG!>:D BY 

THESE TWO BII.l.S . (Pri nt !Ip s . 2305 and 2293. 

Donovan in the Executive Session ot the Commi ssion said of 

this plan: 

11 Now the essence of 1 t is that there would be no oom

pulaion in 1ti that the utilities would be per:raotly tree to oome 

in cr not , as they saw tit, and , of course , it they did not oome 

in, that we wo uld be obliged to proceed in the manner now laid down 

by the oourta . 11 (February 28 , llinutes p 4) 

In other 1110rda the plan,as embodied in the bills as 

ori ginal ly d.rawn , le:tt the utility oom:panies :tree to ohoose the 

new oontraot basis or the old basis aoo arding to whioh seemed 

most profitable to them . 

Senator Thayer very )lertinently asked: 

"Do you think any corporation would enter into a oon

traot o:t that kind , without their ge tt i ns the beat o:t it?" 

(lU.nutea, Februar)' 28 , p 13) 

Bonbrigb.t put it even mort vigorously. He said that 

the plan would put tlw utili ti ea in the poai tion ot saying: 

"Take it or le ave it . It you don't a ooept our terms 

I 
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aa t o v aluation, and our terme as to rate o~ return , 11dl.y, to 

hell w1 th y oul " (:February 28 , llinutes p 00) 

Speaki n& before the Seante Committee, Bonbright eaid: 

11 'l'he obJection which I have to the l.taJori ty proposal is 

that 
1 

reoognUing as it does the \Ulfai rnesa to the public ot the 

exist ing ·system, reootpl1Zin8 that it is a BJ &tem whioh permits 

compani es in many oo.ses to get far more than a reasonable profit, 

1 t still proposes to give the company the option of continuing 

under this system if they like 1 t or of choosing another system 

if it happens to promise them mOt'S prof i t . 11 

lSenate Hear ina p 199) 

~~!!!!~~~!!?.2.!:!.~~~ 
oorporat ions. Followi ns; the Senate Hear ings 1 t was apparently 

rewritten to suit therp. As it now stands the companies can 

to all intents write any oondi tiona into the contract s ft1ioh 

they choose o.nd eo :treoze f'or 10 years the most :tavorable 

basis for rate determination against possible deflation or 

a swiJ16 ot court opinion against their present excess ive claims . 

Public Competition i s the only olub 11d1.1ch has proved 

ef'1'eot1ve in toro1ng the utili t i es to adopt a di:tterent att itude. 

Donovan, at the outset of t he Executive Session which 

dealt with val uati on , *aid: 

11 lt you cannot work it out on a basis ot • ooperation , 

then t he only r e medy to my mind is public ownerUi p." 

U.anutea, p 2) 
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W&lah IN&IIated tbat there wa s a middle around -

publ1o ooapetl tion. He cited the t estimony a a t endtna to abo. 

that taki na the country as a whole there i s little diff erence 

in rates on aooount ot the nryins a ttitudes of the wari oua 

Commiss ion but that the r a t es are lower wh ere t here ia munioi 

pal oompeti tion . 

~ actuallY !&,! ~'ill~!:!!!!.~~ 
E!.. ~ ~.!.!.!! .2!: i'aotns publi c ownership . ~ J.iinor tty 

!&! set ~ !h!, possibility E!_ public oompeU.tion ~ .ll ~ 
h!!l ~~~~~~~will preserve ~

~private ownersh ip . 

The o ontrast betYieen the republican and d emoora tio 

utility prog r ams i s f undamental . 

!E.!..,_republioan party proposes a ver y costly 3t atewide 

valuation of utility prope r t ies a nd. a volUl"liiary oontr aot plan 

by whioh theae valuat i ons wi l l be the basi s tor d eterm1n1Il8 

utility prot! t e only to th e extent that their use fa vora t he 

oor parati one as a ga inst the c onsumer s . 

The dsooor at i o part y pro pos es a s i milar statewide val

uation , md e onoe f or all , to provide a consti tutional start f o r 

a r ate ski ns syetS~ i n >Cl.ioh the pro f its of u t i lity oompani.es 

wi ll be limited t o a return on money aotua lly and prudently in

ve s ted . It propo ee s , i n add ition, t o make poss ible publio o om

peti tion, when au t horized by a re:tendum vote of a ny munio1pal1ty , 

aa a pr a otioal alter nat i ve i f utilities res ort to the oourta to 

eva de t he proposed. basis ot r ate regulati on . 



IIEIIATE PR, 2Q01, 2Q02 

VALUA'i'ION AND COIITRACT BILLS 

ORIGINALLY 

S!:NA'l'! Ill'i' . NO . 1433 Provided.. t or a statewide valua

tion ot all utilities exoept railroads and street railroads i n 

I 

order to provi de a known rate base in terme of whioh • atea could i 
be adJusted by a si mple aooounting process . i 

SENATE INT . uo . 1599 Provided f ar the stabilization 

of valuations and r ate making through volWltary oontraots be

tween the Public 6erv1oe Commi~sion and the utility oom!l£\niee . 

AS PASSED 

Pr. No, 2501 
!>'EN ATE IUT . JlO. 1433 Provides that the Pu.blia Servloe 

Commission may make valuations of uti lity pt'Operttes whenever 

it deems it neoeaa&l'Y or desirable . 
Pr. No , 2502 

S::UA.T!!: Il\T , no. 1599 Provides that rrrunloipalltUs 

may r.takl ooot of s~rvloe contracts w1 th publlo utili ties serving 

them. 

SI~miFICAit:E 

'!'he final form of these most important bills repr esents: 

(1) No &ilpreciable change in the existing deplorable condi tion. 

(2) A compl ete abandonment of the recofl'll:~endations of both the 

Donovan and the t:o.Jority Reports . 

(3 ) A complete acknowledgement of fai l \U'e to meet the out

standi ng probl em of regulation 

(4) A l ast minute chana:e of front in which entirely new bills 

appeared and were railroaded throue;h without their contents bein6 

thoroughly cons idered even by the party votins tor 'them. 

i 

I 

I 

i 



IDATI PR. 3501, 3503 

VA.LUA.~ION AliD OOUTRACT BILJ.,S 

Rtveal bt.nlgupto: of' ma.Jori tY program 

The banltrupt oy ot the e ntire m!1Jor1 ty program tor meet ins 

the or1a1e in public utility regulation ie revealed in their vain 

att empt to deal with the problem of valuation for r ate ma.ki ne 

purposes. Bot h the Donovan and the maJority reports aoknilwledae 

this to be the :primary problem to be met , with the Donovan reJ~ort 

empho.s1zitl6 that failure to solve 1 t would. leave public ownership 

as t2te onl y alt erna t 1 ve . 

The two bills denl1J18 with this problem , as finally 

passed by the republican maJorities in both br!Ulohee of the 

Legi slature , would simply perpetuate a system ot reeulation which 

does not resulate. They would perpetuate a system so devoid of 

any compulsion on the utilities that it le aves them free to take 

advantage of eve1•y opportunity for speculative profit , tree to 

g ive their oornmon atooks apeoub.tive qualities whioh were sup

posed to have been eliminated :from the field of publio s ervioe. 

These bills , in their final form, a1•e not be.sed on any 

of the reports whiob issued !'rom the Revision Commission , they are 

not based on evidenoe submitted befor e the ComMission, they have 

not been considered i b. nny public hearing , and th ey wer e passed 

w1 thout members of either br anch of the Legislature havine ad

vance knowlectse ct their contents. 

The two bills make no pretens e a.t l1i!t1ng the process 

of rate maki l18 our ot the hopeless mess of oontroveJtsy and liti

gation into 'Which the 11 present law'' the.or)' has plunged i t. They 

mean no Pr•aEe•• toward a stable r ate base by which r a te regulation 

oould be reduoed to a simple aooounting proceas. They otter the 

consumer no protection aaainat high rates whioh he does not already 

enJoy under the l'resent law. 

Orisinal billa were condemned bY all 

A.a originally introduced these billa were heartily oon ... 
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damned a s txpt~nei ve tut1l1 ty , They drew the :tire ot the utility 

corporations , ot oonawner organizations , ot mWlio ipal ott1o1al8 

and ot the New York Bar Aaaooiation . Even after oonaidtrablt 

modltioation in the direction ot maki ns them acet aooeptable to 

the utili ties they still tailed to a eoure a maJor! ty in the senate. 

In tho laet hours o'f the session, these b i lls were thrown 

out bodily and entirely new ones introduced . Theae were drawn 

alons entirely different linea repreaentil'JB no r eal alter,rlat ion in 

the present system . 

Those who support auoh. bills a s a cure tor the present ills 

ot regulation clearly stultify themselves . It allowed to become 

law they will. add to the oomplexity w1 thout rendering regulation 

more effective . ~ey will add to the ta.lse Bflnee that the publio 

interest in the utility industry is being oared tor. 

Valuation bill , Senate Int . No . 143~ Jlr, Jl0. 3601 

This bill orie;inally :pro~rided that the Pub lic Service Com

mission should forthwith proceed to make a valuation of all the 

utility properties in t.he state except railroad and ~tl·eet railroad 

property, this valuation to be made on the lawtul basis tor rate 

rr.aking . It provided for revaluation trom time to tiu.e as cir

cumstances might require . 

Thi s bil l was oQJeoted to on the ground that it would ooat 

the Jlublio far more than it would be Tlor th. The direot oost was 

estimated at trom ;jz,ooo,ooo to .) lo,ooo,ooo a.nd the i ndirect cost 

o.t from }20 1 000 1000 to f 25 , 000 , 000 , The result woul!l be valua-

tiona based on the same disputed theories as those whioh are oausin8 

the present resort to litigation with no provision tor their use 

excep t thro\l&h a volwttary oontraot between the Public Ser vice Com

miaaion and the utilitiea, Suoh c ontractu would be tor a maximum 

of 10 years with the proa:peot •t the whole e xpensive prooesa &eg i nni ng 

over again a t the end or that pe riod. 
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TM fin&l bill.und.er the same intr oductory number , 1s an 

entirely new bill . It provides that the oommieeton may make a valua

tion of any utility property whenever it deems it neoeeeary or de 

s irable, that no euoh valuation shall be adopted exoept by order 

after pub lio hear1r1l; , a.nd that munioiJ)alitiee served by suoh com

panies shall be not11'1ed and considered parties to such proceedings . 

It makes it the duty of each suoh utility , when so directed, t o 

tile with the Public Servi ce Commiss ion inventories in ouch detai l 

as the Commission may require . The valuation is to be fixed on 

the lawful basi s for rate making. 

Adds little to preGent powers 

In actual praotioe this ada.s Uttle to the pre sent pow&l' B 

of the Commission , exoept as it establishes it def i n itely that 

munioil)alities shal l be conside red a s parties . Ap~nrently , also , 

the Commissioh. may , 1'f' it sees :fit, establish val uations for 

properties not aotuo.lly involved. in a rate oat:te . But to the e xtent 

t hat this is extended to a pproaoh the valuation of all the ut iltt1•• 

in the state along the lines ot the or181nal bill, it is open to 

tho same objeGtions as a pplied to that bill. 

On the whole this bill does not rept•ea ont a mater ial Ghan8o 

in the rogulatDI'.J' 1si tuati on while 1 t pr,otioally g i vee log islo.tive 

aano ti on to the valuation theory whioh oauaed so muoh oonf'u.sion 

and oontrovet•sy , 

Contra ct bill , Senate Int . No. 1599 P;. Jo, 2502 

This bi ll, ae originally introdu.ood, aimed at sta"oiU.zation 

ot valuations and rate base through voluntary contracts between the 

Public Senioe Comraiasion and the util1t1ee. In this form it pro-

' teased the same obJeotiwa as the minority billa a ltho\18h it would 

have e t t eoted au.oh ato.biliv.ation tor only 10 years instead of e nd

ing the •aluation problem tor all time 1 and would have lett the 



utilities tree to aooept ttLe nes basis or not as they ohoae. 

The t1rst revision or this bill in reJponae to utility 

oritloiom weakened it materially , eliminating eapeoially the 

:PrOViaion that during the 10 year period of the o ontraot addi

tions to the rate base s hould. be on the basis of e.otual investment . 

As o. resu.lt the determination oi' ro.te base was left i n the vague 

condition \..tlioh is oau.aina the present problem of regulation. In 

addition the oorporo.tions were e;iven t he pr1vila6e or oubatitutins 

a favorable situation for 10 years by oontra.ot. 

The taJority leader wa.s unable to put over this emo.soula.tad 

bill. 

The t1nal bill , unclet• the same i ntroductory hwnber, is 

an entirely new bill . It no longer pro vides for contracts be tween 

the commission and the utilities . It provides r ather for contracts 

between crunicipali ties and the utility c ompanies whioh aorve them. 

S1-0h oontraots may be mde 1 with t he a pp roval of the Public Service 

Commission , providing that for 10 years rates , eto. 1 sho.ll be ad

Justed up or down in aooordanoe with tbe exoess of revenues over 

and above all nece s sary costs including depreoiation o.nd return 

on the value of the property. 

Presu.l'tl&bl y the value of the property to be used in luoh 

contr a cts would be the valuation round u.n1er the previous bill 

althoush this is not apeoified nor is any basis eetabliehed to 

cover addition& durine the year in which t he contract rWle. 

Proposal h&s been tried and :round tu.tile. 

There 11 absolutely nothing new in this ~opoeal. It 

haa been tried in oonneotion with street railways in the state 

and. haa proTed praotioally useless. 
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'i'hia bill ie baaed praotioally word tor word on BU..b 

d1v1a1one 9, 10 and 11 of section 49 of the JrO&ent Pu.blio Service 

Commieaion law which provides that such cost of 3erv1oe oontraote 

may be made between mWliOipalities and the st reet railway ooD'I

paniee eervins them. Rooheeter alone has taken advantage oi' the 
.re&dJC &--

provision and is reported /to give it up W'b.en its present oontraot 

expires. 

In their original valuation and contract bills the majority 

tailed to meet tue tundamental issue. Ins:bead of providing any 

Gompulston which would induce the utilities to ohant<B their attitude 

toward regulation, they provided a very expenei ve basis for 

otfer1ll8 the utilities a choice between the pre .. ent Bllstem and 

one which might prove more advantageous . The :t1nal billa prac 

tically leave the pre""ent oondi tion untouched . 

Donovan and t.:a Iori ty assert valuation is maJor problem. 

Both the Donovan and Ma.Jori ty reports agree on tbe im

:POrtanoe ot the valuati on problem. All 88l"ee that upon its 

aolution depends the revival o~ ef"teotive regulation, 

'l!he Uonovan re11ort says : 

11There is no problem oontrontins: the utility mana.gera 

and the public which is more complex that the prob lem ot valua

tion. Upon its proper solution depends the future ot public 

utility manae;ement. n ( p 50 l 

I\ says t'urther: 11Rate deter mination is lar8ely a matter 

of guess "or k. In s ome oases eXJ)erienoed guess work, but 8\le&s 

work nevertheless . x x x x xx The reasonableness or unreason-

ableneas of rates oan never be aoourately aaoerttJ.ned unleae 

their is a datinite rate ba. se :rar every utility in the state." 

(pp 8 and 9) 
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But Donovan went even :rurther, stating praot1o&ll1 that 

unless tho utilities cooperated in establishing stable rate baaea 

aloas the line a whioh h e indioated. , public ownershi:P wa s the ohly 

alternative. Summa.rizinB: a discussion ot the problem ot val uation 

hie re:port aaya : 

11The above discussion indicate s (,1) that valuation must 

be de terained not alone on the basi s o:f the aoonomi o values in

volved , but also 'l'lith reference to the partnership riAAte or the 

public; and (2) that the process of f ixing values muat be simp

lified so that definite Clata are currently available , tor all 

utilities . It is contended that if the first requirement 18 

realized it moans the banishcent of the attitude o! exploitation, 

ot insistence upon the letter of the law , of' .Jeoreoy and uanipu

lation throut;h i nvolved corporate structures and 1 t finally meo.ns 

that the enli~tened utility leaders wi ll cooperate toward the 

development of the second obJective , ng,mely t. workable end feasible 

policy of fixing base values , tfl.thout such coonorc.tion the plan 

outlined below will obviously tall short of aooompl!ahment , 11 
( p 67) 

He says also: 

".t.endera of utilities must look upon themselveo as economic 

servMts of the public as state ottioials are the political servants 

of the public . If this 1~:. onl)l: an Utopian idea , then in my judg

ment reculation is impossible . The altn·native it~ no ooct•oictt, 

because that can onl-y bri ng resort to the oourta with the resultant 

re sentment Wld bitterness. The only feasib le alte1·native is })ublic 

ownersh i p with whatever ita attendant evils ~ prove to be." {p 1~) 

The l.aJority report echoes Donovan on to p1•eemi nent importance 

ot the 'Y&luation problea. It says: 

11There is no proble m oonf'ronting the uti lity managers and 
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the publio tota;t ,_n any wa,- comparable to the problem ot 

valuation. Upon 1 ta proper eo lutton, as upon noth1118 else , 

depends thl :tu.ture ot publ ic utility superv1a1on.and control. (p 160 

The majority billa must therefore stand or tall aooord

ing as they ati'ord a solution or the valuation problem. 

Actually , the Donovan proposals , which formed the baste 

ot the original majority bills , have been absolutely thrown 

overboard undor bitter tire fl'OD the utiltitee. The present 

bills completely i gnore the real issue and otter no way out ot 

the wilderness. Conaeqtently Donovan must be prepared to move 

toward the only alternative whtoh he admits , public ownership • 

.>anser in pre sent bills 

The mWlioipal oontraGt proposal means that municipalities 

may malce contracts w1 th huge collbinationa of' utili ties servine: 

scores and even hundreds of cities and villages , On the one 

h~d there is no Jlrospect of such a giant 1 a making a contract 

with any one o:t' the mWlicipalit1es which it serves unless such 

a contract appe~s cHstinctly to its advantage. On the other 

band is the possibility that some municipal ofiioiala might 

be persuaded to ma~e a oontract Yhioh would be de trimental to 

ita citizena. 

In tho lona: run, there is no probability that a great 

concern like the Niaa:ara Hudson Power Corp . or the A.asooiated 

Oa.a &.nd Blec trio Co. will bi nd itself tor 10 years by hundreds 

ot separate contracts witb. the munioipalitios served. 

Killeen, representii'JB certain Assooia ted Ga. a and !leo trio 

Co. propertiea in lle• tern Uew York , raters to the !Utility o:t the 

aerviol at coat contract provision. He sa.,vs: 

"As tar as the railroads are o onoerned there has been a 
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proTieion in the law elnot 1922 ror aervtoe a t eottt oontt•aote 

between a railroe.d. aD4 the oi ty. now many ot them have been 

made? Vlhy, the muniltipalitite won' t even enter into contracts. 

'i'lhat 11 the uae or providing about these oontraota oit nobody 

ia going to make them? You have had one in 10 years, Juat 

one made, and I am told that the o1 ty of Roo heater will terminate 

that oontraot as soon o.s they reach the end of' it." (l!inute• 

ot Senate Committee Hear1118, p 156) 

l'ho.yer hi ta the nail On the head. 

In the Sen::1te Comm1 ttee Hearings over which he presided 

Senator Thayer summed up the ei tuation when he asked: 

"Can you imagine any publio utility enteri ns into a oon

traot unless they were satisfied that they were gettina: the 

best end of 1 t?11 

Bonbri~ t answered: 

"I cannot i magine their enterill8 into a o ontraot tmlees 

they :telt that they were getting something better than they 

we"'·e gettill6 by the only alternative that preaenta 1tselt."(p 198) 
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VALUATION AIID COIITRAC~ BI...S PmP!TUU'B F~J.L 

DEFECT IN PR!:SEN'i! REGUL.U'IO!l 

1'he T&luation and ooat o:t servioe oontraot billl 

(Senate Int, Noe.l433 &D1 1099 ) would perpetllate the uet of 

physioal wa luation of' property as a basis of rate oontrol. 

'rhia thepr;y of ro.te control rep~reaents the grea teat 

eill811 weakness o:t the existing system of publio utility regu

lation. Unless this fatal defeat in regulation is overcome any 

attempt to revise the Publi o Service Law must fail to reaoh the 

root of the trouble. 

The ohie:f' support of' this unworkable theory oomes trom 

the utility companies which believe that it serves their interest. 

'rhey use it as a means to underminif18 e:t:teotive regul.a.tion by 

tnt latins the rate base and so aeour1ng the right to swollen 

profits . 

The tollow1J18 su.muary baaed on the Uinority analysis 

ot the evidence submitted before the Revision Commission shows 

the nature o:t the problem which the majority billa have tailed 

to meet . 

SlHY'I,_'-J2 
Orisinal intent o'! theory ~. 

Originally the present or tail• value theory was ihtended 

to establiah a minimum below whio.h rates should not go . Tolay 

circumstances have so changed that it actually establiahea a 

maximum below which moat rates are voluntarily '!1xed by ther' 

companies UJ.em.aelvea. 

Oriainally it was intended t.o leave a large degree ot 

diaoretion to tbe ~s:iala'"-" and ad.miniatrati'Ye branohea ot 

the go·nrnment in t1x1ns rates that were not merel)- nonoontia ... 

oator7 but eooially e:z.l)edient. Actually it now leaves a larse 

degree ot diaoretion to the companies in t1x1na r atea whioh are 
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'expedient from the point ot view of maxii'IIUD'I prof! te. 

This baeie ot rata malting t•eate on a hiahly indefinite 

and unobJeoti ve atandu•d. ot' 11pre::~ent value11 or11fair value". 

l~ei ther the oourta nor the members ot the Publ1o Service Com

mission are able to de f ine exaotly this basis . 

No olear out oonoeption of rnee.nin.s ot fair value. 

The evidence presented before the Revision Commission 

shows :hat no one of the Commissioners has a olea.r out con

ception o'f the meani ll8 of :tail' value, that they cannot aooount 

aatiafaotorily for inoonsistenoiee in the methods of valuation 

in recent eases , that they have no definite standard with respect 

to such tao tors as depx.·eoiation or goi ll8 value and that in general 

the Cor.rnission t ends to follow the line of least r esistance which 

in the long run favors the companies . 

It 1s inevitable that auch 1nde1'1n1teneas in the fUnda

mentals ot rate control should produce oonetc.nt controversy · and 

litigation. It is this constant controversy whioh has broken 

down the existill6 aehe me ot rate control and it will continue 

to break it down 1:! the maJority billa represent the only solution. 

Unwarranted coat o:r continued r eappraisal . 

'•lhether these valuations are 1:\ll.de 1'or all the utili ties 

i n the state at ten year i ntervale, as oris ino.lly proposed by 

the mo.Jol'i ty , or r ecurr ently tor individual properties as at 

present and under the bills pas sed by the .uesialature, the result 

would be a chronic burden o:r h\188 propo•tiona paid by the tax

payers and consumers ot utility services . The perpetuation ot 

such costa tar reappraisals is unwerrWlted . 

But the direot money oosts ot reu.ppraiaing publio 

utility pro11erties are not by any means the sreateot costa. Ot 

tar more aisnitioanoe a:De the i nt angib le oosta resulting trom 
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the perpetual oontro•ersy 'fl'hioh this method ot ra.te mat:in& 

produces . How muoh of the millions spent by the utilities tor 

advertiaine and prop&,dand.a really represents o.n attempt to 

undo the harm orea.ted by euoh oontro.,ersiea. 

Great tnduoement to r etain obsolete plant. 

The preJ1mt value standard rnp.st l'est fundamentally on .. 

the re:p•;duotion oost of a substantially indentioul plant. 

This provides leeway tor grossly i nflated halo.noat aheets 

in \'hioh re!Pl"cduotion coats a re not aut1"1o1ently written 

down in l'toognition ot obsolescence , inadeqWJ.oy or phyt:Jioal 

depreciation i n the property . 

The 11preeent vo.lue'' t heory ot.rers the companies 

.great incluoement to retain in service p~ant and equipment 

which ho.s beoone obsolescent and inadequate, tor as lena 

as suoh property remains in service it can be included ib 

the rate base . In practice courts and commissions tend to 

make no such thoro1J6h- 60il'l8 deductions tor obsolescence as the 

"present Value" doctrine really requires. 

Present value theory promotes utility speoualtion 

The primary ettect of the present value theory is 

not to protect the investors, most ot whom hold fixed return 

aeouri ties , but to render public utili t )t corrmon stoolta highly 

apeoul&t1ve. As most ot the common stocks are now held by 

hol d i ng companies whioh are beyond regulation the whol• thins 

ta really toreign to the conception of utility property. 

1'he obJect ot minimi zing the s:reoulative element in 

utility aeour1t1ea is not :Primarily to benetit investors, but 

rather to make it poastble tor consumers to secure public 

utility service without paying the a:'ish returns on capital 

which must be pai6 in oonnection w1 th a risky enterprise. 
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The "tair value" basi s tor rate adJutMnt 11 

aat 1etaotory to the ut1li t1ee Just beoauee it ie uncer tain 

and f lexible, It may be WLde to juatity al11oet aay 1·ate or 

charge whioh a oourt or OOJhmi esion oe.n be persuaded to allow , 

UtilitY exeoutivee ahow tollz ot theorY. 

A most serious indictment of the "present value11 

basis of rate ret$ul&t1on is to be found in the tes timony ot 

President Cortelyou o't the Consolidated Gas Co . and President 

Sloan of' the new York Edison Company . Both testified that 

their oompand.eo were oharts:S.ng and that i.t "ns their policy 

to continue to oharse rates lower that those to which they 

would be entitled under the doctrine of "reasonable retlll'n 

on fair value 11
• Both companies have a record ot grea'\ pros

perity and enJoy an~ almost anparalleled credit position. 

What oa.n be said for a syst em ot rate regulation 

which g ives publi o utility companies the "Constitutional right to 

oharge higher rates that t~e nat! on ' s premier gas company and 

premier electric company find it expedient and necessary to 

charge in the moat p~oJptrous year ih public utility history? 

And yet the maJority bills would uimply perpetuate 

euoh a system ot regulation. 

Telephone company oase is example ot t\ltilitY. 

The New York 'hlephone Co . l)ae given the beat i llus

tra tion ot all the bad :pointe t:n this method at rate deter

mination. 

The controversy over the fair valuation and fair 

return tor thia oompany has lasted upwards ot 10 years and 

ia still in progress. Betore it wae r eopened before the 

.Publio Service Commisaion it had run to 62 1 864 paae a ot 

testimony and 4. , 323 exhibit s and had probably ocst the tax

payers and tele phone users ot the state u.pwa.rda ot .)10 , 000 ,000 . 
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TU att empt to sueae at the fair Yalue ot the OOIDPI.Il¥'& 

property used in intrastate buainesa on J\I.M W , 1926 , result ed 

~n aix ditterent oonoluaions rans;i ng :trom '1)367,000,000 up to 

4615,000 ,ooo. The company itae lt' produced two ditterent sues sea 

about .tilOO ,000 ,000 apart . 

The oompfl!lY' S claim that it had the right to capitalize 

eomethina like ~60,000, 000 ot money oolleoted tor consumers as 

depreciation Gharges in exoess of the amount ot observed depre

cia tion whioh they held existed in the pro:Perty reveals the un

fair use s to which th1B method of' t•ate regulation lends itselt. 

It the oourts eventually allow this claim consumers will be toroed 

to pay interest o~n the very money which they had themselves paid 

o~er to the company as a contribution to depreciation reserves . 

Definite rate base iu essential . 

The s e ~ao tors in the breakdown of regulation oannot be 

corrected without chansea in the l aw whioh fix a definite rate 

base detet-mi nable by a.coounting rather than 8Y guess work , and 

whioh require that in the tu..ture the amoWlt of deprecia tion to 

be deducted from the rate base must conform precisely to t he 

amount of depreciation reserve that the companies are permitted 

or required to charge to oper ating expenaea . 

The companies muat be compelled to aooept this definite 

method of r ate determino.tio\1. They have sh own too olearly their 

readine•• to take advantaee of the oonaa.mer whenever the flexi

bility of the standard permits it . 

CoiD8 value ie another :tntans:ibll whi oh the companies 

have 1ntroduoec1 into the valuation problem .mioh is so uncertain 

as to aeaiat in the prooeso of overohars:ing the consumer. l.embera 
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of the Publio Servioe Commission teat1ty1ll6 before t he Re.,-iei on 

Commiasion were haEy as to the nature of a oill8 value and •• t o 

how they arri ved a t a figure in any s:peo i ti o oase. Prender gast 

~ttt•ibuted i ta detell!mination to 11 & k i nd ot i nner t ee l1ns: sup

pleme nted by what has beoo• • th~t pt•aotioe throuahout the oountr)'. " 

Suoh a vaa:ue oonoept 1e utterly aubvera1 ve to the whole scheme 

ot e:tfeotive regulation. To adduce pr oof or disproof ot a thing 

that has no more de1'1n1 te mea nina: is simply to go throU8h a 

process ot mwnbo Jumbo. 

Actual ooet bnais oi'fet•a only solution . 

There is onl.y one way to 0'8t away from this uncertainty 

and controversy which is defeating reuulation and tha t is to 

get an actual eost basis . It i t is impossible to get on an 

actual cost basis, then public ownership ia the only lllternntive. 

'I'he aotual ooat basis means rates adJusted. on the baais o! the 

costs o! the service including depraoia t ion and a return on the 

capital actually invested . 11' the oo at ot service oontraotB 

betwe un the munioipal1 tie a and the corporations aervi D8 them , 

pr oposed in the contract bill , we1.·e based upon such a prUdent 

investment rather than the pld va lue basis there mi ght be some 

argument in i ts tavor . It it were oou,pled with provi sion that 

where corporations re:t"uued to acc e pt this basis the nru.nioipalities 

might be i nstruoted by referendum to e1J into the business themselves , 

it might attord e. real solution. For the prospect of municipal 

c ompetition has proved to be the only real inoenti ve capable ot 

persuadina the utilities not to turn to the courts tor the right 

to oharge hie)l.er rate! than actual ooste would war .. ·ant . 

As poin t ed out by Dr . Bonbrish t in the U1nor1 ty Report , 

t his baaia of rate regul.o.t1on h.o.s the aupport ot l.n< . Juat1oe B..adeia 

of the U, s . Supreme Court, ot many e conomhte inc luding VI . z . Ripley 

and John Bauer , ot su.oh legal ajhori t iea a.a Goddard and the late 
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Gerard c. Henderson, o! ouoh business executivea ae Owen D. Youna, 

Chai rmo.nof thl General !:leotrto Co., and recently of all but one ot 

the Inter state Commerce Qommission. 

Sloan nroyea ooet basis pr actical . 

Perha»B the stront;est testi mony to the aoundnesa of the 

actual oost bneis of rate control is that of President L. s . 
Sloan of, the Uew York Ed.i son to the praotioal effect that he 

a ehered to that po lioy \-bile Presi dent of' the Br ooklyn Edison 

and that Wlder tha t policy the company prop~ered. He said: 

"In :pt•a.otioally every rate reduction that I made in 
the Br ooklyn Edi son Company , ! tsa.ve no ooneidera.tion to t he 

a~·::;~n .~;ni~ ~~u~~fn!hth~r~re:ityp.;t o::~ . a;:l~n w~:t~~; 
outstandi ng stock of the company . And by mnki ng those re
ductions the ;,rooklyn FA.ison Company has cro'tfn and prospered 
ao that over a period. o:r time f'ron 1919 , when I "ent there, 
up to 1929 , the property has grown to the extent that today 
we are earning somethi ng like a gross revenue of about ~42 , 
000 ,000 as compared to .;8 ,000 ,000 in 1919. 11 

1:inor1ty bills oover two essentials . 

Bille have been introduced bu the minority providine the 

two esuential s to r e s t oring the e:N'eoti veness of regulation. 

These two billa provide ' 

( l ) A method or t ranai tion to t he prudent i nveatrr.ent or 

actual oos t basis ot rate control - that is to the baeia of rate 

control followed ao a pr actical policy by Mr. Sloan as Pl•eaident 

of the Brooklyn EO.ison. 

(2) A method by ~ich mun1o1pal1tiee can reeo1•t to competition 

in case utilitl ea ref use to accept the actual oo•• bo.ais of rate 

control. 

Anything more than these ch anges is unnecessary and by adding 

to the complexity ot ree;ulationtends to reduoe i ta etteotiveneee , 
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Anything lea• than these ohana:es is inadequate and taila 

to meet the or1111a revealed by the evidence submitted before the 

Revision Commiaaion . 

Coercion 11 necessary, 

The element ot ooeroion is necessary because ot t he 

obvious laok of any diapoei tion on the part o:r the utility oom

t l)iea to enter into a oontraot that would deprive them of their 

asserted legal olaim to a Judicially determined"ree.sona.ble return 

on the fair value 11 of their property . The evidenoe before the 

Revision Commission revealed clearly the intent on the part of 

the utilities to f18}1.t on this isJue to the last ditch. The ~ole t 

tenor o:t their testimony reflects the insistent determination to 

hold to the strategic pos ition they novr occupy \Uld.tr the"present 

value" doctrine. 

This defiant attitude is due to the fact that the dominant 

leadership in the utility field ool!lOS t rom pers ona l'tlo represent the 

speculative interest ib these ente1•prises rathe1· than the in•estment 

interest . And any chanse in the law which strenathena regulation 

will atrensthen the security of the nonspeculati ve investor but 

will frankly deprive the companies of the almost limitless oppor

untitiea for speoulativa profits to which they have heenaooustomed 

under the present system. 

The bills before us do nothing to get away from the hopeless 

11fair value11 method of' reBUlation which has produced the breakdown 

of' public control. If they represented the only oonoludoae as to 

e:tfeoti ve r egulation derivable f'l•om the COmmission' a investigation 

there would be a single answer. - Public Ownership . 



OIIUliAL IIIIIOIWIDUII 
(Prior to Unal .. ....,.eat) 

T.U.UJ.TIOII BILLS 

sp'AQ BILL 11'0. dOtS 

leMh Pr. 3501 

'!O a.Dil the Publio 8en1oe Ooaaiaeion LaW, ill :Nla tioD 

to a ataW.14e n.luatioll, b7 the PUblic Senioe CODIIlieeion ot 

PQblio utili t7 propertiee, w1 th u::eeptione. 

~~ To provide a kDOWD rate baee tor lftr"J 

ut111tJ, exoept street railroads and r1alroada, on the 'ba.eie 

ot which rates oan be adjusted by a atmple aooountilts pro

oed.ure. 

QHlQl1! Baaed upon reocm:aenda tiou ot the Kosher 

Reaeeaoh Statt ot t he Revision Commiae ion, aa outl1ne4 1D 

the DonoTaD Report, To a considerable extent an a4aJt&t11on 

ot the Bauer plan which also is the . be. a is cE the Tal.ua t1on 

bill proposed in the LS1nor1 ty Report. 

DISAGmg;MJ!!lfr The policy to be tollowed 1D 

eatabl1ah1n8 a stable rate base 11 one ot the outstanding 

No-n4a tiona on w!lioh the llajol'i tT llll4 111nori tT or tho 

"-Tieton Ca-1ee1on epl.i t. att the disagreement n.e oh1etl,

oono .... d with the method ot en:toro1ng these Talue.tiona ant 

their duration rather than on the baaia tor the initial 

n.lua t1on, In moot roopeoto the Majori t:r Bill ao orUI:nallT 

trame4 oorrwaponcle oloeel.y wi tb the Bonbright-Bauer Bill eo 

tar aa the nlua t1on tuture 1e oonoerne4. It is not so pre

o1ael7 drawn aa the Bonbright-BaueJ' Bill, ead ainoe ita 

ao41tioation in response to utility or1~1e1a, it 11 oon

aiderably weakened. 

DlsgYSSI9R 

The bill prOTideo that the PUbl1o S.nioe CCIIIII1eoion 

ahall ocmplete, with all oconn1ent apeed., a Yalutlon t1 all 

tbl propert7 in tbl atate aotual.l7 uae4 anct ueetul in the 

p&bl1o MZT1oe b7 u~111Q" ocapaa1N whoae ratea, ohusea, 



pr1oea or rental• are aubJeot to the oontrol or w.oh 

o01111liaa1on, eseel* raill"oad a.D4 atreet railroad propert7. 

The bill prov1dea in rough outline the baa1a tor 

aaklna 'th ... nluat iona. Three oha.Sea have been made 

ainoe 'the original dratt 1dl1oh are diatinctly favorable 

to the oompaniea. 

(l) The worda "and uaetul" have been added attar 

"Used" in the detini tion ot the property to be valued 

(page 2 line 4), The inclusion or property which may 

vaguely be ---eel uaetul baa proved in the past to ppen 

a wide door tor the introduction ot iDrlation in val.uationa. 

It may enable utilities to include in the rate base obaole•e 

property under the term "stand-by plant" or excess ive pro-

11a101l tor tu ture developnent. 

(2) The words "tp.ir value•• have been introduced 

in subdiviaton 2 of section 106, (p 3 line 2) to define the 

baaia on which the commission is to ti.x the value ot the 

properties. This is the term under which the corporations 

have been able to advanoe al.l their exorb1 t ant "tl&•• tor 

add1t1ona to the rate base. It baa been called a Jlfthioal 

oonoept. 

(S) The aentenoe "ln a7 hearing,etc. (quote 

p 3 or original bill linea 1 '1-23 aa marked) baa been lett 

out or the tinBl drett or the bill, In the original bill 

it 1DDe41atelJ pr.oe4e4 the laat eentenoe ot aub4iv1a1on 

2 beginning "PrOof or OD1 ouch nluation• (p ~ line 14). 

The ob Jeot ot the Hntenoe n.a to plaoe the bUrcle ot pro..,. 

1ng the oCIIIILiaaiOD' • valua tiOD. wrona upon the peraCil or 

oorperetion quoot1onin6 it, 
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RepreaenMtivea or the utility corporati ons appearing 

betore the Senate Oomm.1ttee, exoept LeBoeut, represent ins the 

Niasara HUdaon Power Co;ppore.tion, opposed this bill requiring 

a etate wide yaluation. Ranee:. contented that it would cost 

the taxpayers directly $5 ,000,000. and that the burden on the 

ool:lpanies tor 1nventor1ea and appraisala would be upwards ot 

$20 t 000.000. He said: •• 

It is 1noonoe1vable to me thn t you could bring about 

the thing which this bill proposes to less than a 

burden or $25,000 , 000 to $ 50 , 000 , 000 upon the tax

payers and the customers ot public utility service 

in this state." (hearings p . 22) 

Ransom suggested that the exper1enae ot the 

Interstate Commerce CoDDn1aa1on shows the tut1~1t7 cl such 

a proceduae as a wholesale va luation. (Minute a p 25) 

According to Ranscm, the position c:L the 

oanpe.niea ia "that in the lons: run tlexibility is desirable" 

and that "the beat rules that have been made by 8.llY 

bod7 OD the subject ot the :tair aateguar4a around invest ... 

ment in the public utility interpriaea are the rules llllioh 

are :trom time to time laid doa •• by the .highest oourte 

ot the atate and the na t iou. " 

RaD.Ica, apeakinc tor the Couolida ted Gaa group 

ot oCIIlpe.niea, &Dt LeBoeU:t tar the Niagara H'Udaon aroup, con

trolling between th• more thall eg per oent ot the eleotrio 

powr 41a\r1bu\e4 1n !In York State, &aree4 on a point 11111oh 

1o wor\117 ot oona14erat1on, Bo\h &aree4 that the r..,ul.t1111 

nluatlona would; 1D ftl'7 manr 1natanoea, juatity higher ratea 

thaD are DOW in etteot. 



Rime ca. pointed out that most gas ocmpanies and mallJ' 

eleotrio oampe.nies were not charging r a te• warranted by a tair 

return on auoh nluationa and asla!lld "What wo.lld you do 111 tb 

your Taluat1on when you bad impoaed on iDTe•tor. and ouetomera 

an expense ot millions end millions ot dollar s , followed by 

an expenee which we may aay would run up to five m1111one 

on the part ot the taxpayers them.eelve•?" (p 23). 

LeBoeu:t' frankly favored such a statewide va1uati on 

on the ground tba t it would prove the Niagara H'Udson syateU 

rates low {p 2Q3) . He said the carrying out ot this bill 

{including the contract feature) would mean a aubatantia1 

increase in r ates, at least tbrrughout the Niagara HUdson 

oyotem.• (p ~10 ) . 

In this connection it should be recalled that 

Prendergast testified that most rates in the state were 

based on book Tel.ues and that to r aise the yaluat ion questi on, 

where the companies were content to let it lie. would mean 

rate inoreaaes. 

These statement s should not be t aken as proving 

tha t consumers are not anti tled in mony instances to l ower 

:rates, but r ather ae recognizing tl:e tact tha t , wit2l the 

companies in control ot the books end present court theories 

of Taluation, the Taluat1on road otters a Tery quea t i cnabla 

•elution t o the problea of regulation. 

Further diaoussion ot the nluation bil l l!lhoul4 

tollow analye1a ot the billa providiq tor the u•• ot nlua tiona 

eo arrived tt. It ia on the method ot mak1Jl6 aucb valuat i ona 

orroot1 vo that lJ!! !!I!12.£Ul Y! !!!l.!!2£.Ul. .f.ll.l.1t· 
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SENATE BILL 110, 211215 

Mak1D6 an appropriation to pay the cost and expenae 

ot a statewide 1'aluat1on, by the Public Service Comm.iedon, 

ot public utilities properties, with exceptions. 

~: To pay the cost or the statewide valuation 

program during the balance ot th~ present tisosl year and "the· 

tisoal year ending J\me 30, 1931. 

QUESTION: Whether this does not ahar clearly how 

1 lightly the majority view their valuation program. It ie 

estimated that the valuation will cost trom e3 , 000 ,000 to 

$5,000,000. on the basis ot this a ppropriat ion 1 t would 

take ten years. A.t the end or that period the majority 

plan oaila tor a new Talua tion on a statewide basis aloDS 

s1a1lar linea. 
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SoMte Pr , 2502 

OlllOIUL IIIIIOIUIDUII 
(trior io ttna amendment) 

RA'D lWIK OOimiAC'l' BILL 

SBNATE BILL NO. 2283 

To aJMD4 the PUblic Service Commiaaion Law, in 

:relat101l to .~b111zat1on or ftluationa and re.te base by 

contract. 

PtrRPOS!! To lift the detenn1Dat1on ot ?aluatton 

tor rate maktna purposes out ot realm ot controversy tor 

a periol ot yeara. 

QB!QY! Probably developed fran Prendergo.at•a 

theory that a new valuati on plan should be introduced 

through agreement with the ocmpaniee . Contract plan 

appears a a a proposal in the Donovan Report (p 67). 

DISAGRJmME:NT The diaagreemen t be:Peen the 

Majority and U:inorit," ia not on the purpose but on the 

method by which 1 t oan be aoocmpliahed,. The :Majority 

woul.d have a revaluation eve17" ten years and would give 

the ocmpaniea the option ot entering a oontre.ot to aooept 

1 t tor auob per1o4 or not. The U1nor1 tr would never have 

another T&l.uation but would :trcm now on keep the property 

u:p-to-date on the baaia or actual prudent investment, a.nd 

would directly or indirectly compel the ocmpan1ea to 

aotept this bae1a tor rate determination. 

Thia bill, ae originally drawn, woul4 have 

eatablished Tery nearly the ee.me rate making baa1e tor 

tm tiret ten years ae that projected in tbe Bonbr1ght

Bouer Bill. But, tollow1J18 tho attaolc 011 it by utilit:y 

ueoutivee in the senate Com1*tee bearings, l arge aeotione 

at it b&Ye been out out.leaving it ngue and flexible enough 

to enable the ut111t1ea to write into the oontraota mob 



terma a a au1 t th•. 

The rertaed bill ia nalcened, as compared w1 tb 

the or181Dal bill, aa tollon: 

(l)"May• be substituted tor "shall" in OCillleotion 

with the te:rma suggested aa the basis tor the proposed 

oontraota. Thus the bill becomes merely suggestive ot the 

oirc\IDl.ltanoea whioh the Commission may oon.sider rather 

than declaration ot what it shall consider. 

f 2) The initial valuation, provided tor in 

senate Bill No. 2305 , ceases to be the basic taotc:r in 

the rate base and beocmea a rely one ot m.e.ll1' taotora 

whiob r!JliT be oonaidered. 

(3) Provision that additi on to the rate base 

during the lite ot the contract shall be in tbe basis ot 

actual investment ia el1m.1nated and along with it pro

vision that increases in retum shall be baaed on the 

actual and neoeaaar,r charges tor auoh new oapi tal. These 

tactors become merel.7 taots which may be take. into oon

aideration. 

{4) Definite provision tcr an equalizati on 

reserve and tar: a compulsory read3uatment ot rates when 

the reserve reaches a certain ma:z:iJINm tigure is lett out. 

(~) Prov1e1on that the return to '11111oh • 

oorporat1on 1e ent1 tled ohal.l be 41m1n1ahe4 bT the 0111ount 

ot reduction ot ita ohargea due to retirement ot aeour1t1ea, 

to be balanced by 1noreaaea due the issuance ot new 

aHUlt1ea or the 1nvea1aent ot corporate earnings, ia 

el1ll1na ta4, 



Aa a Haul t ot theae ohangea the reYiaed bill 

otter• no material. ohanse in the preaent vasu• &ll4 ill

defined a tate ot att'a1ra, e:z:oept that it perm! t. a oor

pore.tiont it it ohooeee, to take adtantage ot a moat 

tayorable arrangement it oan obtain and then, it the 

tuture appear a leas tavore.ble • to ti.x that taYarable 

arrangemcmt D6'r e. period ot' ten years. 

(3) On the basis ot this rake oontraot bill 

there is no justitioation tor the expensive determ1no.t1on 

ot valuation provided in Senate Bill No. 2305 . The 

ocmbinationsrepreaent someth1ns approaching a traud 

at the e:z:penae ot the public. 

DISCUSSION 

This bill really provides the teat tor the 

entire Majority program. It reveals the basio di'tcgenoe 

~ the Majority and nnori ty. 

All reporta agree that "Valuation tor rate 

mak:ing purposes" baa been the rock on "fthiob regulo.tion 

haa been wrecked. Al.l agree that a solution ot the 

yaluation questi on ia neoeaeo.ry betcre regulation oe.n 

be etteotive. 

The Jlajority program is baaed on the th.e0%7 

that the utility oompaniea will agree to a more workable 

theory ot rate regulation. The 111nor1 tz prosram ia baaed 

on the theory that regulation implies ooeroion and that 

tba utili tie a muat be ooeroed into aooeptin8 it. 
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The greater part ot the lU.nori t7 Report ia 

concerned with proot ot the tact that the ut111tJ cor

poration• do not want etteotive regulation and baTe 

alwaya tended to resort to every poee1ble eerv1oe to 

evade it, It provides ampl e amunit1on tor demonatrat11l8 

the unsoundneee ot the baaie assumption ot the Majority 

tha t the etteotiveness ot regulation oo.n be restored 

by agreement with the corporations. 



iinate rr. lo. 3504. 

',1A~ CO!.J?/JIY REGULATION BILL 

(Sena.te Int . No . 17:i0, Pr . no . 2504) 

The oriu:ins.l bill a.mendine the Public Service Comlllieai on 

law in order to brine water wpply companies under the control ot 

the Public Service CoiTIJ!Iission really represented a move ae;ainet 

the extension ot f.:unioi:val operation o-r water systems. Revised 

in the last houra of the session to exempt mW1ioipal operations 

:from control it pae;Jed the senate but died in the o.aoembly . 

Revision Commission teat imonY does not su.pport bill. 

The teatiH.ony bet'ore the ,teviaion Commission was by no 

means oonvincine A.S to the advisability of extend1Jl8 elaborate 

regulation to private \·1ater coopanies and was certainly s trong:ly 

against :toroing municipalities to seoure a ce:rtifioate ot con

venience and neoetJsity before paralleling a private syatem. In 

:tact Lr ~ thon10.1 F . l urphy , Counsel for the New York :ater Servioe 

Cor!Jora.tion, sut:: .. e::~ted that the best evidence of the lack of need 

tor suoh ree:ulation \18.8 the change :from private to public ownership 

in the state , 

A.otually only 13; ' o:! the state ' s population is ijl&rved by 

private -water companies. Such private water oor.~po.niee do not en

joy exclusive fro.nohises , 'i'hus a municipality , i:f it. !eels that 

rates are W1Juet or conditions unsntisfao tory, mny resort to oon

demn!!.tion or authorize some other oomiJany to CO Me in and parallel 

the esiati~ system OI' may itcse l f' go into the business and ~arallel 

the existing system pl"'V1ded the company itself retusea to sell out 

at a satiataotory figure . 

l:unioipal oornpett.tion has force o:r regulation. 

Thue the availability of municipal compet1 tion provides 

a very aatiatao tory oheok pn the appet1 te ot the privo.te oornpe.nies 

:tor proti ta . To go baolc on it would re:pret:~ent a step in the 'fiTOll& 

direction , Yet the r epublican bill really aimod to eubet1 tute 

regulation under an exoluaJ.ve f'ranchiae alons the linea prevailing 
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i n other utility i nduetriea. 

l:urphy was the chief witness on water company regulation, ~ 

appearina f irst before the Revision Cornmias i on and later betore t he 

.Senate Committee . He stated t hat the water companies were divided 

about 50 - 50 on the question ot whether they wanted r ee;ulation but 

they were agreed unanimously that any regulation ot private water 

oompo.nies should be ex tended to muni cipally operated systems . 

Few wat er rate ca9e13 taken to courts . 

l.urphy called attention the the tact there were very f ew 

water rate cases taken to the courts . He explained 1t as tallows : 

11 I call your attenti on to the teot that there are 
very :few water rate oases . Now I think it is wo rth while 
to consider vlrly that 1e true . I think it ia bec'l.use of the 
ei'tectiveness o:r the condecmation statute , the effectiveness 
of the non- exclusive tranohise , and the constantly over hana:ing 

;:;a~r~; ~~~~ ~':e~n~u~;~:e a;~~ ~t_ t~~o~~ t~~P~~!:t ot 
Appeals wi~h a watei" oase 1 we might win the oase and Just as 
soon as the deoieion is granted the ooumunity might dec ide -
there i8 nothi ng to p1•event them condemnina yom· prope1•ty , 
and we oould not oolleot tor t he oost of the 11tisa.tion. 11 

This euegesta t hat t he oontr<?vera1es and litigations of 

the other utilities might protitable be appr oached from this anile 

rather than havill8 the methoSs ot re~lation which are workill6 

far trom suoceestully in other f ields extended to our water Jlyateme . 

Dooal bodies pl'Obably desire to retain control. 

J.:ur:phy also rra.de a point which mi~t well have been taken 

i nto account by t hose do pro:poaed the bill when he said : 

"The :point I make 1s that these other matters that a re 

covered by orders of the Comll'lission in oth er state s where there 

is Comm.is.Jion control are covered by Qontraot between the munici

pality aud the wate1· c om:pany in New York St ate . There U no doubt 

in my mind that there might be eoN worthy considerat i on g iven to 

the tact that fl:lme local bodies would not want to g ive Ul) to any 

state body that authority Yt1:1ich has been recognized and which has 

sort o:r grown into the Jurispr udence of the State . 11 ( 2537) 
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Corporation Counse ls reoorrur.end limited control. 

'!'he Commit tee o:r Corporation Cowtael a , epeakine throuah 

Joseph ~ . ~ Caffrey o! Oswego , reooDl.i...ended: 

11That the Public Service Sommiaa:Lon be g iven Jurisdiotion 

to determi ne and fix reasonable rates for water distributed by 

private water oompantes , except in instances where munioipo.lities 

now have euoh rec;ulatory power, 11 

But t hey showed defi,ni tely that they wanted au.oh resulation 

of pt•ivate water oom,panieo limited and that they did not want Com

mission control ot munioilJ&lly operated Vlatet· systems , 

Ori tsinal bill reaui r e d munioipalitiea to seOUl'8 oert11'1oate , 

The original bill , as noted hereafter , apeoi:Uce.lly re

quired a tnun1o1pa.l1 ty that desired to develop its own water 

system in a ter.d tory served by a private co11.pr.ny to eeoure a 

certificate of necessity atld oonvenienoe,t'Dom the Fublio Service 

Commission. 

'l'he bill went further . It pe1•mi tted the Commission to 

prescribe e uniform system of" aocountina for municipal water 

works Md elaborate annual reports . It PJ.·ovided tha t the aooow1ta 

of auoh lnunioil)ality should be so kel)t as to show the coat and 

eXl)ense of nni ntaining the water system sel)arately t:z.·om t he other 

cost and expense of' mun!Oil)al administration ; and that any tseneral 

or overhead rnunioil)al expense , covt~r1Il6 in part t he maintenance of 

such system, should be apportioned , f or the purpose of ouch aooo\Ulte , 

aocordine: to a rule ordered and approved by the Conmiasion. 

Provided that Commission publish annual report on each municipal 

The bill further provided that t he Commission Whould 

make an annual 1'1eld audit of t2le fixed capital and operat!na: 
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expense aooo\Ulte of all ltlW'l1o1pal1t1es own1n6' and operatina: waier 

supplies o.nd Blould. publish a report t hereon onoe a week tor three 

euo oesoive we eks in a newspaper of general oirculation i n Ute 

munioipality. 

All these provisions directed 88&1nst mW\ioipal operation were 

stricken out in the t i nnl draft of the bill and. the t ollowina was 

substituted : "The provisions of this a rticle shall not apply to 

the pwnine , m~1nto.1n1ne or operating o! auoh a munoipality , of a 

water syatem, not the sellin_e , twm1sh1n~ or diatri but in8 of water 

by it , II 

The or1otnal bill \'IUIJ d.iatinot ly obnoxious end. it 1e a 

quest.ion whether the elaborate control of private water oompo.niee 

serving only 1'3i of the population provided in the final d1·att of 

the bill ia neoe3sary in view of the oheok on private oompaniea 

im:plioi t in the availability of pu.b lio competition. 



--------
OIUDIII.Uo IIIIIOIWIDUII 

(li'Tlor to final uen4ment) 

senate Pr. 2504 

UOIJLATIOR OF PRIVA'l'll WA'l'llll COJIPANIES BILL 

SJNA'11 BILL HOe 23lt • 

70 aaand the Public Se:rt'i oe COliiD.1ae1on law , in relation 

to the recuJ.ation and auperYiaion ot water supply oompaniea 

&D4 proY1d1n& tor auperv1a1on and regulation ot accounting 

a;rateu and annual reports ot municipal water eyatema, 

~ - To aub,1eot private water oompe.niea to etate 

regula t1on in the same JIUUIDer ae other utili tiee , To render 1 t 

moH dlttloult tor a mun1o1pal1 ty to undertake to supply 1 ta 

own water where a private corporation ia a lready operating 

in the terri tory, 

~ • Donovan Report reca:amended that Jrivate water 

companies ehoul.d be subJected to state ocntrol with regard to: 

" (a ) Ratea, All tar1tta tor water should be placed 
oa tile with the C~aeion end the COl'lllliaaion 
ahould be given power to order ohang~JI, 

(b} Sen-ice, 

(o} !'inanoing. The iaeuanae or aeour1tiea ahould 
be eubjeot to the jur11d1ot1on or the Cc.aisaion. 

(d} un1rora Accounts. 

(e) Annual Reports. 

(r} Suspension, Annul.Ja.ent or Cancellation or 
Certtr1oate. 

(g) Investigation or Complai nts. " 

AGRDD - All members ot the Revision Commiaaion ap

per.ntly agreed to th1a outline and inol uded in their vote the 

idea that IIUD.ioipal wat er oaape.n1es ahould not be arteotel 

enept to the extent that they should be required to tile annual 

report•• 

~report praotioally tollond thia underate.nding, 

olearl:r opeo1t:yina: 

,... ~c-:;::P:~:.:h;:,. ,n:t:?t6l1lqm;No1fl¥11 
C'all'ual report and 1natall auoh a unitorm aooount1118 
ayete:m aa the ooDliaalon ~ prwaorlbe . " (p.47) 

~~--. 
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POSSIBL! iOIJI! .. In "'lew ot these reo~ndatiou 

an4 underatandtnsa it appear• that Seotion 89• whioh dettnea the 

jur1 .. 1ot1ca ot the Public Serrioe C~aaton oTer DlWlioipal 

aye tau, oontatna jokers '!fhioh are designed to render 1 t much more 

dittioult tor DND1o1pe.l1tiea to go into the water bueineea where it 

appears to their interest to do eo, and tlhioh me.y provide private 

1D.tereeta with apeoioUI arguments against municipal operation. 

DISCUSSION 

The tirat and moat serious feature ot the bill , which 

haa no bawia in the major1 ty report or in the action ot the oom

miMiOD, 11 the requirement that a municipality cannot develop ita 

own ayetem in terri tory served by a priva te water corporation without 

a oertitioate or convenience or ~itT trom the PUblic Service 

COJIDiaaion. 

Section 89-l, eub41..-1e1on 2, ot the Publt• Servtoe 

COiaiaaton :Law, it thU bill 1a passed, will read: 

or operate tor :~berN~~io~~{ ;~a~~
1!~y :i~;e.!~tem 

nor a ball 1 t 11aue or cauae to be issued any bonds or inour 
bonded 1ndebtedneaa tor e. water supply 1 or tor suoh 

than municipal purposes w1 thout first having 
publio aerYioe oODmiaeion a oert1t1od oopy ot 

order, requ1 red by law, ot the we. t e r power and 
ion authorizins the t e..k1Il6 or uaing ot the W8.ter 

the oonatruot1on or 

a hall be te.kea by auoh mun1oipal1 t7 be tore the bu1: 
a new applioaUOD ma7 be made therefor atter one year trCIII the 
date or auch retuaal. 
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Tbie represents a backward step at a t ime when there 

ia a growing reeling that the availability of municipal oc;m.. 

P'•1t10D ta one ot the most important adjunote to effective 

regul.ation. In tbie connection the re:rercnoe tn the m1nor1 t7 

repoM to the testimony ot Thomas F. L~urptJy, Counsel tor the 

New York Water Service Corporation is important. 

Murphy stated to the Revision Commieeion thn t one of 

the reasons why the consumer does not need the pro teo tion ot 

regulation in the matter ot wate:r r ates charged by private 

water oompe.niee is "the nonexoulsive aspect ot the franchise 

with respect to a l18.ter ooopany." Uurphy s a id: 

"Nowadays, checks attorded by oon-

~~~:~:~l;o:r~!~~iv! v~n r:;::o~~~:s St!~!e ~:·~ 
think that the strongest evidence ot that is t he 
change that has been e:r:reote4 trom private to 
municipal ownership in thte State * * • • The 
transition trcm private to municipal ownerehip 
hae been a very ettective cbeok with regard to 
ratee." 

For tull reference to Murphy'e teetimony s ee 

Minority Report, Page a 154 - 156. 

s ome of the requirements imposed upon municipal water 

ayeteme by subdivisions three and five ot Section 89-l seem 

unneoesearily burdensome. They also appear to go eomewha. t beyond 

the ecope ot the major! ty repon. 

CHANGP'll IN DRAFT OF BILL 

In the eeoond drat'\: ot the bill the eentenoe: "Th• 

burden ot proof to juatttJ e•ery aooountins entry queat1one4 b7 

the c~aetcm alall be on euob oorpcratiOD, e.nd the c~ae1CIIl 

may auapend a ohe.rp or ored1 t pending eubm1ee1on ot proot b7 

euob oorpore.tton." (Page 10, Linea e to ll) 
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Rae been r e1'1aed to read: 

"At any eucb bearill8 the burden of proof shall be 

on euoh corporation to eatabliah the oorreot neaa or the aooounta 

in which auoh outlays and receipts have been enterod , and the 

Coamiallion may suspend a charge or ored1 t pending subm1sB1 on ot 

proof· by such c orporation." Page 10 , Linea 8 to 12.) 

Thia oorr eeponde to changes in bills applying to other 

utility industries and somewhat weakens the authority granted the 

Camaieeion in the first draft of the bill. 

On page 11, L1nes v23 to 24 the phrase "Unless the 

Ccamiaa1on otherwise orders" has been inserted since the f irst 

dr aft. 

On page 12,L1nee 7 to 10 ot the revised bill, the 

sentence "The Commission tor good cause s hown may allcnr changes 

without requirit~g the t hirty days notioe,.under such oondi tiona as 

it may prescribe." is substituted for the 1'ollow1ne; sentence in 

the original bill : "A copy of such notice also shall be mailed 

or deli vered to each consumer of water furnished by such cor

poration thirty daya before the til:;e when, ae stated, the change 

will go i nto etfeot. 

A s imi l a r sentence was cut out o1' the original dratta 

ot Senate Billa, 22V2 a nd 2308, i n response to protests by 

utility representatives. 

Two other £r"\iei~:;a ,,wh!~h aprt~8~he original billa 

were CD.itted in the f inal dra:ft, corresponding to simi lar cbangea 

in security authorizat i on bi l la 2297 , 221i19 , 2300 and 2301 . These 

~were 

"and aggregating , together with all other notea 
and evidenoea ot indebtedneaa payable in leaa than 
twelve montha 1 not more than five per cent ot the 

~~:!•:u"t:i:di~!~• (~:::r~~!e~i~;. ~e t~o~yoratian 
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I!!I!At• rr. 1659 

PEOPLE' S COU!ISEL BILL 

(Senate Int , l!o, 1429 ) 

The republicu.n bill pt•oviding for a 11•oph1 o counse l 

appointed by the Attorney General emphasize s anA tends to per

petWI.te the talee idea that the Public Service Couuniselon is a 

Judicial body in the nature ot a utility court . 

The weight ot the evidence pre s ented before the Revision 

Commission is overwhelmingly against this theory and in favor ot 

re - emphasizing the ae:gresa ive administrat ive tun.Ction of the 

Public Service Commission. 

The testimony before the Revision Commi ssion shows that 

sentiment in favor ot a people's counsel was due almost Elltirely 

to temporary oharaoteristioe ot the Public Service CollJnission 

under the Preadereo.st administration. Commi ssion 1n1 tiati ve 

steadily declined and there was lack of hospitality to oonaumer 

oomplo.ints. 

This tem:porary need t or an o!fioial to impersonate the 

Commission' s proper aggressive interest in the publio welfare 

bas really been met by the change in the personnel. r.'he present 

personnel may be expeoted to resume the initiative and to o.asiet 

oonaumers in t he presento.tion ot their view lJOint . 

Prendergast testifi es Commission has duty to take 1n1 t i ati ve. 

Prendergast himself test i fied. that the Commission bas 

ample author! ty to i niti ate prooeedinga tor the :t1:z:ifl8 of Just 

and reasonable rates . (p 62) . He testified further that munioi 

pa.litiea have t he r ight to assume that Wlder the s t a tute it is 

the duty of the Commis31on to undertake the preaentation and 

11ros eout1on of valuation que otions . or ra te oases i nvol vins these 

questions. (p 121) 
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J.ttwill ot the laaaaohus•"• Commission and Ellie of the 

Indiana CommJ.aeion both stressed the importance of Commiasion 

t n i th.tive on behaU of the public interest . (pp l 5t;l and 3000) 

Evans , 'former member of tho Pennsylvania Commissi on went even 

f urther in e xpresains this view point . He said that re~tlon 

was to taJce the plv.oe ot competition which :ror l'l8.lly existed and 

that Cornmi osioners must have the attitude t hat they at•e to take 

the p l aoe of the t oroe ot oompe:bition. 

The Commission , aaoorditl8 to Evans , should handle im

portant oases on its own motion a nd should oarry the burden of 

J)reeenting the public ' a oase with such aid as the complainants 

oan afford ( 4134) 

Jette , representing about 4 , 000 industrial users of 

eleotrioi ty , expressed the belief that the appointment of a 

Public Servioe Commission whioh will truly represent the people 

wou.ld prove a more etteotive relief tor existing conditione 

than revi sion ot the la:w. He suggested that a oonsu.mer' e legal 

adviser might be attached to the Commission and that i t a com

plaint were f ound to be well founded 11then the Commission could 

use ite legal and engineering staff t o prepare e.nd present the 

caae . " ( 2378 ) 

Cou.nsel Tinnley oays peonle ' s oounsel should be part ot Comm1Bsion. 

!.~oat impo1•ta.nt is the testimony of Ti ngley , forme» 

l. aryland peo ple ' s oounsel , who indioated that t he peotle' s counsel 

idea in l .a1•yland was t..erel y an embodiment or extenai on ot t he 

Commission ' a own initiative i n prosecuting rate oases on behalf 

of t he publio interest , Originally this official was simply t he 

assistant oounael ot tht Cocuniss1on aeai gned to suoh work. 
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TineleY ss.id at>eo i fiaall.Y that the "Deople 1 e counsel should not 

be independent of the Commission . He asserted that part of the 

executive powers of the Corru:tission are the institution of rate 

proeeecUnes and. other proceedings in the interest of the publio , l433) 

Bille enooure.se mi~:~taken trend . 

Suoh tel timony before the Jtev1Blon Commission emphasizes 

the te.ot that the f\U\oti on whiob the Poople ' J:J Counael Bill. aims to 

transfer t b. the Attorney Ceneral ' s otfioe is really a In'OPBl' tun• tion 

of the Oor.1mi as1on i tse lf , and that , to the extent that it is segre 

gated , the respono ibility tor protecting the public whioh is the 

primary function of reeulntion , wil l be divided . This re:pt•esenta 

an e noo\U'agement to a tt•end in the Ytr01'18: directi on which ho.a been 

goina: on i'or a nwnber of years with the result that the Nev1 York 

Commission cane to act simply as a judicial bo~ . The preoent 

bill vtould thus tend to transform the Public Service Coc-IIIIi ssion 

into another o ourt in which the people would. have to f i ght their 

unequal oattle acai nat the huge resources of t he ool·porations. 

It 1 t proves desirable to have such 0..11 ottioial l'BIU'esenting 

the Comrnis31 on 1 s initi ative on behalf' of the publio, the Chairmc.n 

of the Cor-.miesion o o.n desi gnat e an assistant counsel to per form 

tho.t function without any amendment to the present law beiJ18 neoesoary . 



, INU rr. 1669 

OIUOIIAL IIIIIOIWIDUII 

PBOPLJt S OOUIISIL BILL 

To - ~bo Publlo sorrtoo C.-ioo101l law ill rola t101l 

w orMt1D8 the ott1oe ot J)eople' a oounael. 

SIMTI BILL 1!0. l66V 

~-To prov1do on ott1o1ol opoo1t1ooll:r oborgod 

ri tb the reapona1b111ty of repreeent1ng the oonauatna public, 

whether 1D41Y14ual oonsumere or mun1o1pel1t1ea, in oonneotion 

w1~b ut1lU:r problema, 

~ - l!'1ret B\188&ate4 in Donovm queat1onin6 of 

Prendergast , who waa opposed to the idea. :raote deYeloped 

in testimony of Tingley, former People's Counsel ot M&rJland. 

Cona~tly brought up as counter to judicial tendency ot 

REC<WI!!!!WI!). 1111 both lllljori t:r ond llinorHT Roporh, 

DIF'l'!!RENCE, queet1on ot appointment. :YaJoritJ 

reo~nde4 appointment ae a Dep.1ty Attorn.,- Geaere.l. Minority 

re~Dde4 appointment b7 the Governor, Vote in COlllllisa1on 

6-2 ogo1not 111nor1t:r roo-ation, Jl&jorit:r roo-ndatlon 

adopted b:r 6-8 vo~o wUb 'lalob and Bonbrigbt in tbo nogot1 ve 

(Fob, as, llinutoo p la3) 

The Bill ia baaed. on the major1 ty proposal aa oon

to1DOd in tbo Jlajorit:r Roport p, 31, 

'1'be 111DoJ1V reo~ation na: ,. 

~: > :.;:~ ~~· ~~ ~~~!:: • .i~::"!:~,o~n;~!841D1~1ato 
&1111 baa4l.e MMI ill the intereat ot the publ1e beton 
tbo PUbllo SOrv1oo C.-J.oo1on and it noooooar:r in tbil 
oourte. ProTicle tor hie t'Ull oooperat10D with JIUD1 ... 
o1pel1 tlee or other oou\llll.er croupa. Plaoe at hie 

~~=~oe~ .. ~= ~h=~~~~;t=~~::~a!;~.~. =tatie-
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-1'18)1\ IJl senate Ccmait\oo hoar1ngo rotorre4 

to tb1• ....aaent •• a ll&keahi.tt ot 111 1oh he d1cUnt erpeot 

woho (lf1autoo p, 181) 
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(444 to People's Counsel Bill ) 

PlCOPLII' S OOIJNSEL IUTIIRIAL 

Pr!J34ertsatt teatitie .. that the Coaaitsion ha• aaplt au

tbori t7 to initiate a proceeding tor the vtrpoee ot tis in& Juat 

a..nd reatanable ratea • (p 62) 

Prender5aat testified that mu.n1oipal1t1es have the right 

to assume that under the statute it is the duty ot the Commi saion 

to undertake the presentation and prosecution ot valuation queationa, 

or rate oases involving those questions . (p 121) 

~' Jo'ormer l!aryland People ' s CoWleel, testified that 

the people's counsel idea i n l:S.ryland was merely an e mbodiment or 

extension of 5be Commission' s own initiative 1n prosecuting rate 

oases on behal.:r ot the pu.blio inters st . It was simply that t he 

assistant general counsel to the Commission, to ....tlom was assigned 

the work of appearing before the Commisaion in the public interest, 

beoame popularly known as the "people 's counsel" (pp 1411- 12) 

!!!!a!!z said that beginning in 1915 , instead o~ rate 

matters and other complain** bein& instituted on behal~ o~ the 

members ot t.M public, they oame to be instituted by the Commission 

itself. The Commiss ion would enter a complaint o~ its own motion 

am the 11people's oouneel11 would appear on behalf' of' the Jlublio and 

would try the publ1o 1 a oase. These asgtata.nt counsels appearill8 

as representatives o~ the public used the teohnioal aasiatanoe o~ 

the Commission both as advisers and witness es. (p 1412) 

No ohana:e in the pr esent New York law appears necessary 

to proTide ~or euoh a development. 
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~~~~people's~~~~~

O.eptndtnt ~ .!:l!!, Colll.ll1as1on. !!. asserted ~ R!:!:! ~ !_he Ex:eouti'Yt 

powers !tt..th! CommlaaS.on!!!. 1!:!!. i nstitution 2.! ~ prooetdiPJI 

IE, 9Jh!J: prooetd1MB .!!l ~ interest 21!!!!. pu.blio. (p l43a) 

Oonaequeantly tho bill !or creating an independent people' a 

~ o9unsel as a part o'! the .Attorney General's otf'ioe really rune 

counter to the t~ost important testimony offered on the subJect. 

Commissioner Atwell of l.iasaaohuaet ts also stressed the 

importanoe o'! Commi ssion initia tive in rate matters . (p 1551) 

Commissioner !!!!.! of Indiana , testi:Ued that in Indiana 

the Comm1as1oner in oharge ot a hearil'\8 has the added duty ot 

work1Il8 out the method ot presenting the oa.se agai nst the com

pany oonoerned. ( 3000 ) Similarly he testified that Indiana 

Commissioners s o to the extreme limit in attsnptins to asaiat 

the petitioners in the presentation of theit oa:sea , frequently 

adopting the role ot attorney for them i n helping them to eet 

what they wa.nt into the reoord. (p302l) 

Suob testimony before the Revision Co1..mission emphasizes 

the taot that the t'unotion whioh the People'o Com1ael Bill aimo to 

t ransfer to the Attorney General's Otfioe is l'e&J.ly a l)roper tunot1on 

ot the Commission ttae l t t and that , to the extent that iS 18 segre 

gated, the reaponaib1l1ty for protecting the pu.blio whioh is the 

primary tunotion ot regulo.tion, ~ill be divided. Thia repro ... 

aenta an emo\ll'agement to a .trend. ih the wrona: direction whioh 

haa been soi.ns on tar a nUJnber ot yes.rs with the result that '$he 

l'lew York Commiaaion oame to aot simply as a Ju41o1al bod)-. The 
transtoa -

preeent bill would thua tend to ~ thl Public Servioe Com ... 

mission i nto another oourt in whioh the people woulC ba.ve to tis;ht 

their Wlequt.l battle aaainst the h\188 resouroea ot the corporations. 
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the Pr!nderHtst regime was larsel;y responsible tor ~~ 

demand t rr a people 1 s counsel. I t was oharaotericed by a 4eol1nl 

in tbe Comm1esion 1nit1ati ve on behalf' of the public and by a 

laok of hoe pi tali ty to oonaumer · complaints. Thi s temporary 

need tor an otf ioial to press aggressively the public interest 

has really been met by the ohan&e i n the personnel of the Com

mi aeton. The pre sent personnel may be expecte d to resume the 

initiative and to assi..at consumers in the presentation of 

their view :poi nt . 'I', 

Testi mony of E. F . Jet:fe , before the Revision Commissi on 

adds to the general weight of evidence on favor of a changed a t .. 

ti tude on the part of the Commission rather than such a change i n 

the law as is oonteq>lated by the proposed. appointment of a people' s 

counsel outside the Commission. 

~. repreaenting 4,000 i ndustrial uaea a of electricity, 

testified that 'the attitude o:r the existing oommisaion seemed to 

be to diaoourase complaints against the utility companies . He 

advocated a consumers ' legal adviser attached to the Commission . 

I! the complaint was tou.nd to be well :rounded 11 then the Commission 

oould use its legal and e·neineerins s taf'! t o :pre:pare and proaeoute 

the oaae 11 (p 2:;79 ) 

!..!!£!.. sa id: Let us not look to the revision of the 

Publlo Servic e Commission l aw f'ar relief :rrom :present oond.itiona, 

but *ather l et ue look to the a ,llpointment of' a Publio Service Coa r 

miaaion llhioh will be the true representati ve of the people .. a 

Commiaaioh ..tlioh will plaoe at the disposal of' the oonaumer all of 

ita ut1l1t1oo (p 2390) 

Cited Mew Jersey where the oouneel tor the Commiauion 

went over their oase anc:L trom that time on the oaae wa s presented 

by the oounael ot the Commission. {p 2408 ) 
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~ sue:geated that oonauaer ooraplainte llbould be made 

i nformally betore the Commission and that the Commission should 

then uae 1 te BJ181neer1ng an\ lesal staff to dGter mine whether 

the o om:plaint had mer it. If 1 t had no t, the Commies ion ehould 

not entertain 121e complaint . If it had, then the Commission 

should dravt up the :fo1•mal oomplaint and proaseute i t. (p 24:20 ) 

Ugrold Evans former member of the Pennsylvania State 

Pu.blio Service Commission says: 

Now , resulation as I understand it , was to take the 

:place of competition which formally existed either in practice 

or in potentiality between utilities , and if regulation is to 

take the :pl ave of competition , in my Ju.dsment the Commissioners 

themselves mt.at ha.ve the att i tude that tr.ey are to take the 

plo.oe of the toroe of competition in regulation o:! the Public 

Service companies . (41:31) 

(J.aain empha81ze the t'ac t that republican bill eoes 

a~oJ..net the we iSh t of' evidence .) 

Thinks the most important raase s should be handled by the 

Commiaaton on its own motion , with such assiatc.noe a.s the com

plainant or publ ic can atf'ord, but that the burden of oarl'y1ng 

these oases cannot be laid on the public, (4132) 

~ says: 11That the mo sil effective way to make r e

gulation succeed is not so much by aidiJ'l8 the compl ainant , whether 

they be mun1c1pal1t1es o:t private complainants , as it is t o get 

a ohana e .t;o 11rooedure by Wliob the Commis.:tion 1taelt, i n the im

portant oases oomint5 before it , takes the i n itiative . 
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Now, ffl3 thousb.t is that the burden on the oomplain&ntl 

ahould b e merely to estab lish a prima f'ao10 C8. $8 to the Coa 

mi asion which makes it determine that it ill desirable •or it to 

proceed , and $hat attar that the Colluniasion ahot..ld prooeed on 

1t1 own initiative with suoh aid as the complainants oa n attord. 

(U3!1 ) 

Thinks wllat is needed is not so muoh a 'P•o;ple 1 s counsel 

as it is the aeneeo:t responsibility in the Conunisaion 1taelt 

t or representing the publio . (4136 ) 



jii!te rr. 

l'OTOR BUS REGULA'I'I ON BILL 

(Senate Int . no . 1826, Pr, No , 2386) 

3386 

The motor bue reouJ.ation bill was :tr&~~ed wi th considerable 

dicasard o:t the interest o:t' municipalities and other looo.l gov

ernments in the operation o~ buses within their limite, It waa 

based l arge ly on the reoo._Jnendations ot representatives ot the 

motor bus industry who teatit1ed that t he development or the 

industry was hampered by the attitude of oertaih local governments. 

The bill was dropped when d i viaion in the republican ra.nlca , 

due to opposition 1'rorn Duf:fo.lo and Rochest er, rendered its :paaa!Se 

th.ro\18h t he Senate i mpossible . 

Representative o:f bus industry favors control . 

The most extensive testimony on e~oto1• bus regulation was 

g iven by Raymond Co1·nwall , re-presenting the new Yor k l otor 'rrasn

portation Aeaoo iation and the Colonial ko tor Coaoh Association . 

Cornwall eaid : 

11Publ1o Jervioe Cotni:11aa1. on wtder exist!~ laws has 
no Ju:!.'isdiotion to rea;ulate motor vehicle lines . except by 
virtue or the broad definition o:t cot.rnon carriers , altllOU8h 
the Commis.:.ion does have author! ty to SJ:ant oertitioates or 
public convenience and necessity but this is derived throush 
the :.Cranapol·te.tion Corpol•ations .;.aw. 

11 .iuah authority has no place in t he 'l'ranspor t atio"l 
Corporations .uaw anil should by legislation be t aken out o1' 
that l aw and reenacted i n modi:fi ed form i n the Public Service 
Cowmi aaion law . 11 (p 3864) 

But't'alo resents commission intert'erenoe . 

As noted hereafter , testimony :from repreaon ta. tives or the 

oi t y of Butralo, shows that the power of the Public ::i~·rvioe Com

mission to issue oertifica.tea o:r convenience and necessity ha.s 

b locked e trorte ot that city to carry out its transi t ideas. 
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From the point ot vi ew ot loeal y,overnmenta Cornwall ' a 

most important recommendati on oalled tor the doinl awa,- wi th 

local consents in oauos where bus line a pa.es through t.ore than 

one looal unit . ( 3865) 

He aereed that cities mould retain their power to era.nt 

or refuse oonoents in oases where t ranspor tation is confined 

wi thin the oi ty limite . But even then he believed that oertifi

oatea ot oonvonienoe and necessity sho},lld be required . {419'/) 

Cornwall advooatas oomoi ssion veto. 

He indicated that cities ohop.ld have tho prirr.ary ret,"\l

latory power witl". suf'f1o1ent veto power in the Public Servioo 

Coomisston to prevent oppresion by the oity. (4204) 

Por full list ot his reoonu endations see Cornwall 

r."eC'lOl'O.lld\U:l ( !'P 3864 - 3869) 

In the OOUl':;J8 of Cornwall' s testimony Donovan submitt ed 

'l. bill p1•epared by Chtrles ti.yneman of the researoh stal"f , b'lsed 

on the bill ori~ina.lly known as the Thayer bill and the model 

motor oa.r.L'ier lAw adopted by the National Asaooia.tion ot Rail-

road Utility Commiaaionera in 1923 . 

Inadegtl!l.te disousaion in Bevision Commission. 

All membet•a of the rl.evision Comr.tisaion a.6l'eed to the 

J'l!Opoaition that oont11ol ot the motor bue i ndustry should be 

U 5Ularized under the Publio Servioe Commission . But the diaoue~ ... 

ion i n the eJteoutive session was entil'ely ine.dequate to se1•ve as 

e. basi11 tor d1·atting a bill i nvolvins so Many i ssues ot state 

va loc al autCIIM~~;· . 
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Bonbri&bt expreseed the epeoitlo reeervati•n that su.oh 

extension ot the Commission' a Juriadiotion over motor buaea should 

not apply to intra o1ty operations. As shown in subsetuent t'o.aes, 

however , the bill actually c:tves the ool'.lniesion extremely wide powers 

over intraoi ty bus operations. 

Bill s ivee local author! ties limited a.uthol•i ty. 

So far ao intercity bus linea are oonoerned t he looal 
~1ttl.e 

author! ties x·etain~ beside the right t o rmke oondi tiona 

with respect to rate of speed and proteot1on o:t tll.e safety of 

their inhabitanta . 

In aM1tion to arousing the hostility oi' B~ta.lO and 

Roohester, this bill drev1 "forth a strong denWloia.tion from l.:O.yor 

Walker of New Yo1•k City. 



!lOria B118 B.IICI11loUlC8 BILL 

!!IMD BIW. PO. IW 
to a- ao l'Ul1o Serr1oa loU in NlaUon •o ••a•• 

recul&t1oa of: -nu uuo, 

!!!l.2D fo pn ao l'Ul1o Sernoo COilll1eo1on upl1o1• 

atatu•OI'7 author1 t7 to rep late the aotor bu Ud.uatr7• 

ao~ to ol.ar1f7 alld briDe: into one arUolo all of: ~~ lawo 

relat1nc to regu.lation of auoh motor oarrlera • 

.2!!2!,! Spona czoe4. by the Publio SerTioe Commission in the 

fora of the Th~r Bill, whioh reoei "YI4 the approval of both 

ho,;aea of tlw Legislature but waa vetoed pendina: the report 

of the R1Y1a1on Comm1as1on. Present bill tollowa raoommen4.a

t1ona of DonoTan Report baaed on m~morandWil b7 ~. Chelae s. 1 

Hplean at the Reaearol:l Sta:tt. 

M!!!!2 to bJ all -bllra of tbe Re'fiaion Comm1•1on on 11otion 

b7 Sto• •ooau~ bJ Bonbrillll'· But BonbriF' aoko4 bof:oro 

aaoon41nc it "We under atan4. aaon& u-. that cloea not &»Pl7 to ~"', 

:llltrao1tt"" and Doun.11 anawered "Io•. the bill a..e ~ 

appar&tlJ' appliaa to 1ntrao1 t7 bue aer't'ioa. 

DISCUSSIOI 

Dioauaion in Ula hea.r1DC• ba:tora the ReTiaion Oo..S.nlon 

and iD the N)Orta hu oantere4 1R&Il7 aroUD4 tbe queation 

of: u.. risllh of: looal sonrna•• unUo ~ .... whioh "'' ao•or"
7 

,....~UHe opera~•. aapreaentat1 "''' ot the 1DcluatJ7 •lll&•1••4 the ,., 

utc' •• 'llbioh ao 4enlo-t or ao &D4lul'rJ wao huporo4 

where looal .. .,.,....ta: 

(a) unroaoolll&bl7 dolqo~ or naold. ooneon' 

())~ a. 4•at1oa of: - oonoon• 'o - ao 
""''"' ao h r-... Unaoo1-. titt1..U.t, 
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(o) attaohe4 to the arant1nc ot nolL oonaent oon41Uou 

detzoimmtal to the 1nduatr7. 

Rtp.otHntat1ne ot tbt Cit)' of Bu:ttal.o bro\JCht up u 

i ssue Donneoted with taaa:• bill at the hear1Jl8a in that City. 

The oity ia in oonatant oontllot with the International Railn7 

Co. over tares and aervioe. It has attempted to help the sit

uation by MDOtionins bus O];ltration aooordins to an approved 

plan but haa been prevented by the ret'u.sal o"! the Publio Servioe 

Commission to grant the bus oompaniea a oertitioate ot oon

venienoe and neotsaity. 

»r. l!organ, public utll1t7 atat1at1o1an t or the oity I tost1t1od that tho Howe Co, had a bua l~cyout whioh would have 

met the a1 tuation, but that 1 ta a'ppl1oat1on was reJected by 

I the Publio Service Commission on the ground that it was in

adequately termed, althOUBb the oity tbCJU6ht otherwise . 

(Rooord - 3Z8l7 

1.1ayor Schwab taatif'1ed"lb.a Council haa gi...-c perllliasion 

on ma.ny occasions to bus linea to operate, and when the appli

cation came betore the Publio Service Commission, throup some 

entanglement in the law {.... ·t in some way, there waa no legalit7 

attaohed )0 it and we could not serve the public and could not 

run U\1.•-•U•• buaaa~ ." (Record pp 3382 - 3) 

Thera aaemed a general teelin,s in Bu.ttalo that oitiea 

ahould haTe more oontr~l over 1he operation ot bueee within 

their l1m1 to, 

The ll&Jorit.Y reoomm~ndationa, embodied in the bill, 

!o!-l~•-t~e_D~n~v~_R!p2r:._ !h~r_a:•.:. ______ _ 
Retarenoea. DonoTan Report tP 176 - 191 

llaJor1ty R;port pp 44 - 46 
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RJ:OUI.UIOll OF IIO!at CARRI!IRS 

We riOOOMndZ 

( l) 11bat lesi ll&tion be muted. to oonfer explioi t eta tu

tory authorit7 tor regulation b7 t ho Public Service Commiaa on 

of motor carriere to be included in the Publto SorTioe Commiaaiont 

Lur. 
(2) !'hat proYiaion be aada tor an adequate number ot in

apeotors on the Commiea1on' s start to make periodic inapeotiona 

of motor buses . 

(3) That a oertitioate of oonvenienoe and nece ssity !rom 

the Public Ser vice Commission should be required, as 1 t is now 

and in this oonneotion t he Commission should have power1 

(a) To ret'uae a oertitioate unless reasonable regulatory 

oondi tiona are complied with in roapeot to tranohise pro

visions. 
{b) To revoke a aertifioate in the event of noncompliance 

with any of its provisions or a f&ilure to comply with an 

order o'f the Commis sion or tor violation of any :provision 

of law. 
(o) To a:pprove or disa:p:prove the transfer or assignment 

of suob certificate. 

{4) i'hat oitiea, towns and Ull&sea should be proper :partiea 

to any prooeedina in resard to a. oe:rtifieate of oonvenineoe 

and neoessit7. 

(6) That the Commission should have the sa.me authority as 

to rates, aervioe and security i ssues as it now :possesses 

t or other utilities, including the power to ap:prove seouritiee 

evidences of indebtedneU or lona term debts, outstandiD8 or I 
to be issued. 

(6} That in regard to buses o:perat1QS throuab t wo or more 

local government units : 

(e) The Commission ahould have power to issue a oer

t i f i oa te ot oonvtuimoe and neoess1 ty w1 thout looal e&aent 

i t auob. oonam t is unreasonable retu.sed or w1 thheld, or it 

unJust or unreaeonable oon4.1 tiona are attached to 
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the arantiDC of auoh looal oonaent. In auoh event the 
Commieaion ~ull. ha·,.-e the power to order auoh terms and oo 
oond1t1onl a.a it m&J deem Juat and reasonable. 

r 
(b) All towns and villages coming by resolution under 

th.t terms ot aeotion 66 o"! the Transportation Corporations 

L&w (aa provided in section 67 ot said law) , should. be re

quired to file not1oe to that etteot with the Public Service 

Commission. 

(o) Consents tor inter -city bus aervioe should be 

transferable tor an unlimited period. 

(d) Looal authorities should not be permitted to 1m

JIOS8 a obarse tor granting the consent to 1nter-o1ty buses, 

but should reoeive;apayment 'fro m the bua operator in the 

form of a tax . 

(7) That there should ll.t pre sent be no regu.l&tion of 

motor tru.oka as a public uSi111ty. 
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.it'lU:Er:itiNG RZ:mLATI OU BI .W. 

(Senate Int. Uo . 1600 . Pr . J~o. 2408 ) 

The biJ.l pt·oviding a mod1! 1ed for m of Public Servic e 

Commia~ion ree,u.le.tion tor compan ies submet er1ng eleotri oi ty to 

tenants of large builcUngs would postpone settlerre nt ot t he r ea.l 

issue namel y the contro vers y be tween the New York Edi son Co . and 

the b18 r eal estate owne rs over the continuance of s ubmeter i rl6 • 

'\'he t;ew York Edison Co . may be hel d lar sely r eap oneible i'or 

t he develoJlment o:i' aubmet eri ng . I t oft~red builders of l a.r a e otftoe 

bui ldings and al)ertment houses the opportunity to buy wholesale, 

a.nd re•ai l to their tenants in the face of the possibility t hat 

otherwise these buildines would be equipped w1 th privat e generat1116 

plants . 

Potential oompeti ton led Edison to anoourap;e aubmeterine; . 

In other words , taoed wi th potential oom,!)eti t t on , the 

Ediuon Co. :telt it nco eesa.ry to otter these laree build.iD8B ow.·rent 

at least ae oheap as they oould t;enerate it thenselves . 

Theae laree buildings buy current !'roo the Mison Co . o.t 

4:'/ or le;;s :per kilowatt hO\U' 1 use 50'fo more or letia ot what they 

purchase tor the operation ot the Oui ld1ng and retail the ret:!Ai nder 

to their tenants a.t 7¢ a kilowatt ho\U' throuc;h wiril\6 which they 

have i nstalled and through meters either insta.lled by themselves 

or by subme t ering companies . 

No" wants to abol ish it . 

The New York Edison Co. , under the leadership ot l:r . Sloan , 

wants to abolish submetering in order to eell d:U·eotly to thes e 

tenant consumers . Jloan oontends that they represent the ot•eam ot 

the buaineeu beo&UtiB they can \Je served cheaper that domes tic ous

toreer s 11vill8 in less concentrated qua1·ter s . He c ontendu that the 

excess profit s derived :rrom the spread be tween the wholeso.le r ates 

at wllioh their current is sold to the buil dings and t.he 7-l reta il 

rate would make J!O&aible a 
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.;u,ooo,ooo reduotion in rates if aubmetering were abolished. 

The real estate men contend that the margin between what 

the servicse ooete them e.nd what t2ley charge tenants is reolconed 

into the gen eral inoome of the building and that rents are es

tablished aooordingly. The y further w.·ge that large property 

rights have been established on the basis of aubmetorina and that 

laree damages would result from ita abolition. 

In Connection with the ~resent bill the Edison interests 

eouaht indirectly to ae"QiftilliL'iillt to eno submeterins either by 

havina; su.bmetering companies declared eleotrioal corporations 

subject to all the re~u.la. tory provisions o:f the law including the 

obligation to s eoUl'S a oet•tif'ioate of convenience and necessity 

or by having their charges regula ted on the basis of a reasonable 

return on the capital invested in the business . 

Reduction in Edison rates r:Usht aooomnlish p\U•pose. 

Under the proposed law the Edison Co . would have had one 

way open to render submeteril'l8 unprofitable . ~estimony indicated 

that it thrives on the \dde and unjustifiable spread between 

wholesa.le and retail rates. If the Edison Co . should out ita 

retail rate to 5¢, the pJ.•opoaed law would require the aubmeterers 

to meet that out and th~ir wide rrnrgin would vanish. 

llonbr ight, in the exaoutive s e ssion, t•eferred to sub .. 

metering as a vicious system which OU8ht to be aboliahed, In 

view o! the Consolidate d Gas Company~ pr iginal comr.,ittment to 

the system, however , he felt it advisable to dodge the i ssue, 

The bill under d.iaaussion , wh iah paa~ed the Senate but 

died i n the AsaeUlbl y I i a based upon the proposals or the President 

ot the Real Estate Board ot l:ew York and oonse~u.ently may be con

sidered favorable to the au.bmetering people, ~ell representative 

betore the Senate Committee supported the bill and vigorously re

plied to the a.iltaak ot Ra.naom, representing New York DUson . 
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SUBME'rERlRl REGUI,!,TIOB BILL 

To amend the Public Serviot Oolllliallion law, 1n relati on to 

the regulation of su.bmeter1J'l6 oomJ11.n1ee. 

Sl'!NATE BIL~ NO . 2389 

~to provi de protection as to rates and ucrvioe tor oon .. 

aumers who secure their eleotrioity throUBh submetering companies 

without abolishing submeter ing • 

.1\III!Y!• The bill i n U1s present form is based upon the pro:poaals 

ot Peter Grimm, President of the Real Estate Board ot Nn York, 

and conselquently repre..;ents the view point ot those who favor 

a conti nuation ot submetering . 

~· The reooJI'Ille:ndations embodied in the bill were al,)proved 

without obJection , llalsh, however , asking that the record show 

that he did not take po.rt in the discussion or vote. 

In connection with Bonbrisht' a vote, however , his statement 

is enlightening atJ to his position. It is inoluded in the fol

lowins dialogue taken trom the reoord of the February 28th Ex

ecutive Session, 11&8es 127 - 128, disou..J&ill8 the reooau:endation 

on aub,etering:-

THE CHAIRMAN: It does not go very tar . 

l.m. DONOVAN : You have some pretty hard problema here, hard to 

dea l with . 

1.m. STONE: How mu.oh "t11rther WJuld you go, Wll ess abol1Bh1J'l6 thetl? 

THE CRAI RltA!f : You oould limit their ohargea tor eleotrio i ty, 

baaed upon reasonable net r•turn. 

Jr!R . DONOVAlf : We are 1'18lcill6 a start on aomethins pretty new and 

pretty green. This is about as you oan go. 

:tm.. BONBRIWT: It it were not t or the vested interests of real 

estate in this rtoioua ayatem, I ahould say we Oll(lht to .. ote to 

abolilb thie entire eu.b-metering system. The Consolidated Gae 

Com:s:-111 has aotten i t •lt into this di:rtioulty , and there ia 
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aome question whetber it U!.ould fairly proceed at onoe to so l&ok 

on ita orisinal un4.eretan4.1DC• Therefore, I Ul 1nol1ned to think 

we had better do~• the 1asu.e in tht'e report, but I do not want 

to leave the impression th at I am doing: anyth1116 alae but dodge 

it, beaauee thia won' t aol~e the problem. The wholl problem is 

u:p :tor solution somewhere else . 

l'R. DOUOVAN : Upon the determination ot t he ultimte issues, 

this i s done to deal w1 th the eituatll.on that now demands attention. 

Mr. Bonbrtght: Ye a , I think it is g ood. 

·············*···--
DISCt/SSIOII 

~proposals , as summarized in the Donovan Report, were: 

(l) Th a t s ubmetering oompa.nies sh ould be l)rohibitel under the 
law !rom charging more t han t he goine: rates set tor like eervioe 
by the looal eleotrioal oompe.ny; ( 2 ) tha t the legal rate of interest 
should be paid upon depos its of oonsumers ; (3 ) tha t al.eotri oal meters 
should be sub ject to the i nspe ction of t he Public Service Commi ss ion. 
are desi rable from t he point of v iew of public interest, it the 
present s i t uati on conti nues . 

Some facta about au.bmeterill6 broush t out in the Donovan Report 

may be summarized as fo llows : 

(l) The problem of a ubmetering arieee f rom the spreads be

twee n the -.olesale and retail rates tor electricity , g ivins 

landlords a good prof'i t on bu.yins wholesale and reta1~1ne to 

ten&nta. 

(2) Sloan of New York J:cUaon said he wou~ be able to re

duct rates b7 ~14.000 ,000 it aubmeter1118 was aboliahed. 

(3) Tho probam 1a oomplioatod by thAI foot that until 

recently tht N. Y. 'idieon Com»&llJ has enoouraa:ed companies engaged 

in oonstruotinc large apa.rtm1nte and oftioe bu.11111116B to adopt 

eubatttr1128 in order to prevent their inetall1nc private plant•. 

(4 ) u.ro than co% ot tho OQl'Z'ont p\ll'ollaood by thooo larso 
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buil41n8& ia uetd 'for tlw operation ot the building ( eleT&tora, 

etc.}, the balance being resold to tenants. 

(6) Public Service C ouuo1sa1on~1n 8 states :forbid landlord• 

to aubmeter, in 5 states it is permitted ond 1n1'Wo of theee the 

Commissions indicate that they muld treat submetering as a 

public utility subject to oommisaion control. 

(6) It landlords engaged in submetering were treated as 

part o:t the d1atribut1118 system and subJected to the rule of 

re,aonable r•turn 1 t would doul:ltlesa result in reduction of rates 

to submeter tenants below the prevailing rates t or domestic con-

aumers. 

(7} Sloan oontenda S}lbmeterins business constitutes the 

cream ot the business. 

(B) Sloan proposes that aubmeter1Il8 be eliminated by 

subjeotil\8 eubmetering oomxanies to tale neoeBSi ty ot seourins 

oertlfioates ot oonvenienoe and. necesaity . 

(9} SubJection of aubmetering to tull oommission regu

lation would burden cor mission with iars:e anount of added work 

all.d would involve a more cU sor1minating system of coat aoooWlting. 

The discussion shows that the proposals represent a frank 

desire of all members of the Commission , including Counsel Donovan, 

to avoiid. the real isau.e - or to iiOBtpone ita final settlement. 

Assemblyman Stone, queationina Treanor who represented the Real 

Eatate •oa.rd before the Senate Committ ee, appeared to l,ean to the 

view that in Justice aubmeterins comi&niea ehould b~ subJected to 

the same rule aa to reaaontl:lle rates and return on .6nvestment aa 

applies to other electrical oorparationa. 

Treanor expre aaed approval of the entire bill in pr1noiple 

&Jll1 BUiBeated a few mocl1t1cat1ona in wordins (lUnutea of Senate 
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ColUiltteo Hear1DB pp Z98 - 600) 

Peroh'al R. WoMB, appearing before the Reviaion Colllllieeion 

on thia aubJeot, re:terrina to the rate of 4¢ a kilowatt hour or i 
lees ohare:ed to bu1ld1ngs whioh submeter H their tenants, said: 

11 I personally oan eee no ~uet11'1oat1on tor the 

differential \Idly our tenants should pay, say 7¢ and we 

should pay , say, 4¢J If there is a profit to us in 

buy1fl6 it end reselling it , the oompa.ny should be able 

to reae·ll 1 t direct to Ulem, at 4'/ , plus a very minute 

fraotion" (p2439T 

J.Iooes oonten1ed that the middle man 'f'unotione today only 

because of tbe untair rate structure "1t111oh has grown upon the 

basis ot ohargins what the tra:tfio will bear". This auuests 

that the Hew York Edison Co. could automatically solve the 

problem by dropp ina: ita maximum domestic rate to 5 ~ a kilowatt 

hour . 



AOJUIBITIOII OF STQC( BILL 

To aaend the Public Service Oommieeion l aw ln relation 

to the aoquiel t lon and holding of etook of utility ooa,panlee. 

SENATE BILLS 3390, 3396, 3298, an~ 2338. 

~· To atop up loophol e• in the ooiii'Dhelon'• 

control over the aoQV181tlon by outside lntereeu of control 

over operating utillttee. 

Q.S!ill. Thle was first recommended by Prendergast 

and later by Fl tzpatrlck as representing the view of the 

Public Service Oomm1Beion. It doe• not repreaent a DeW 

departure but a bringing of the law into line wt th the 

practice of the ooiMileelon. 

~. The provi sions of this bill were adopted 

without objection by all members of the Revleltn Co~~mlealon. 

(111nuteo Feby . 37th, pp. 103-114) They 81'8 diBCUIBid 

in the Donovan Report pp . 127 t o 130, and l n t he J&ajortty 

Report 1 pp. 39-41, 

~. The provlalone of the Public Service 

Oommlealon law requiring the approval by the CollUillnlon 

ot the acquie 1t len of 1~ or more of the total oapi tal 

ltoolt of a utility corporation will be changed t o refer 

to 1~ or more of the voting stock. In this the bill 

follows the Majority Report. It 1B a question whether 

the new wording should no t rather follow t he Donovan 

Report whloh aaye: 

•In view ot the poaalble oo•plloatlon• 
that may result from changing voting powers of 
atook and the doubt as to how completely the 
f"bl\G 'le'l"""oe Oommtealon can control euoh 
ohangee which do not affect t otal oapltallzatlon, 
lt would seem better that , if the euggelted 
change 11 to be made, the word• •more than ten 
per centum or the t otal capital etook" be allowed 
to remain and that the word• •or more than ten 
per cent um of the voting capital atoolt1 be added.• 



leppl1oat ton. Bill No. 3290 appllee to rallroade, 

etreet rallroade and other oo•on carriere; 8111 2296 

to eteaa corporation•; Bill 2298 to gae and eleotrlo 

oorporatlona, and Bill 2338 to telegraph and telephone 

oor,POratlone. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

These billa include four separate amendment& to the 

pubUo serv ice oommieeion law. 

(1) Placing telegraph and telephone oompanlel on 

the sue baste as other ut iltttee with respect to aoqu111tion 

of atooke of other telegraph and telephone oompanlee by 

adding the proposed new sentence at the beginning of Section 

100, as indicated in Senate Blll 2291. 

(3) Providing tha t the requirement of Public 8erv1oe 

Oomrllieelon approval of the aoqulait ion of a took ln utility 

oorporatlone be extended to refer to acquUltlon of 1~ 

or more of the vot ing atook . 

This ta another amendment prec1p1 tated by the 

deal by which the Aasooiated Gas and !leotrto Company wa_a 

able to transfer control of the Staten IelanO Et\taon contn,fY 

t o the Will of the Public Service Commiaaion. According 

to the Donovan Report: 

•Tbte change is proposed to meet the 

:~~~if!~~ ~t:~!i~n bf ~~~d 4~~!~~:e~!) t~~ the 

:::e ;o~~ :r~~m~e~~!~o!n h!:e .¥~:.X~r~!~e:!S!~co. 
Under thte decteicn, 1t sustained ln the 

~~~r!.~~ct!::!•o.:h:~l!!t!~c n~. P!{~~n~~ 
able to evade the prevtoue ordere of the 
CoanoiBeicn auatatned by the deoteion of the 
Appellate Dlvlaion in the New York-New Jereey 
Super-Power Connecting Oorpo!itiOn oaae, 
which heretofore prevented that oomp&ny free 



fro• placing t he control of the Staten 
leland J:41eon Corporation in a foreign 
corporation.• 

lilleen, apeaktng for Aeeooiated Gee & Eleotric 

intereeta in Western New York before the Senate Oommi ttee , 

contended that every one of these billa on the tranater 

ot stock was eoonomically unsound. He aaid the owne rehtp 

ot the stock ma<1e no r eal dif fefence to the public. 

(llinuteo pp, 137, 148, 245), 

Le Boeuf, on the other hand, speaking for the 

Niagara Hudso n Powe r Corpor ation, i n general approved 

ot this provision . (lUnutee, p. 282. ) 

(3) Providing that the consent of the Oommias i on 

ahall not be given to the acquisit ton of any stock of 

a public utility corporation for which 1 tB consent ia 

neoeaaary unless it shall have been afftrmat tvely ahown 

that auoh aoquUitl on is in the publlo inte rest. 

This is apparently a n attempt to stat e ae legu

l attve policy the pol icy wh ich t he Publ io Service Oom

miBeion contends 1t follows in approving appl ications 

tor t he purchas e of stock. The s tatement , as contained 

in the bi lla , was strenuousl y oppoae<1 by the utility 

r e present a tives before the Senate Commit eee . LeBoeuf , 

tor Niagara Hudeon Power, would have the Oom.mleaion approve 

•unleiR 1t were affirmatively shown to be contrary t o the 

public inter est . • 

The Donovan Report s uggests that the latte r language 

would be more likel y to stand up i n the courta. He aaya: 

•wr. Breweter (of the Public Service 
OommiBaion) po inted out that the Maryland 
Court i n paaeing upon the Warylan<1 atatute, 
aimilar to the New York Statute, ruled 



The 'bill a, in thi s particular, f ollow the wording of 

the Wajor 1ty Report. Al though the subject came up in the 

e xecutive aeeeione of the Revision Oommiaaion 1t wee never 

critical l y considered or formally voted on. 

(4) Provid ing that a stock corporation •hall not 

ino reeee ita proportion of the vot ing stock of a utility 

corporation in the process of t he t"eor ganhat i on of such 

corporation without the consent of the oolll.!flieai on. 

This a ppeal'S to have originated outside of the 

various reports . It is included in Senate Billl 2296 , 

3398 and 3:J38, but not in 2290, which appliea t o rail-

road•, street railro&.da and other oomn:on carrie r• . 

Aa a whole the bill provide& a gatnat ezoeptional 

abueea and does not t ouch the fundaaent ala of tbe i n

effeotiveneea of regulation. 



Sl!CURITY Atm!ORIZATI ON BILLS 

To amend the Publ1o Servloe Commission law in relation 

to the 1ssuancte and a&~le of' atooke and other aeouritiea. 

SENATE BILJ.S 2297 , 2299 , 2300 and 2301 

~ - to atrensthen &hi oontrol of the Publio S.r

vioe Commission over the finanoill8 of tM public utili tie a. 

~ - praotioally all the suggestions originated 

either with the members or the staff of the Jublio lervioe 

6ommiss1on. 

AGREED to by both J.iajori ty end Ltinori t;y Uembers ot 

Revision Commission. 

!!.!.!! in final form to include 3 ot more important 

proposals under this head in major! ty report. 

Recommendations whioh failed to register are: 

(l) Provision putting telegraph and telephone companies 

under same limitation a s to oommission control ot eeourity 

issues as the other utilities . 

{2) Provision as:a.inat ohenge in priority or voting 

ris:hta of the capital stook of utility corporations without 

the consent ot the o ornmieai on. 

(3) Provision extending the oontrol ot the oonunission 

over exoessive i ssues ot short term notes. 

These three important provisions appeared in the 

original bills but were eliminated as a result ot the protests 

ot utility representatives at the hearings before the S.nate 

Committee. 

REFERENCES Donovan Report pp 118 ... 126 

llaJor1ty Report pp 3'1 • 39 

I 
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Gll:rn:R.lL DISCUSSION OF T!IIS IIROUP OF PROPOSALS 

llaJorit;y report, p ZO, says in regard to the original amend

menta proposed under this had. 

11The Oh8Jl88& in the law reoommended above are designed 

to brins about the streJl6then1116 o~ the control of the security 

issue s ot public utility corporations and to make the provisions 

ot the law relatins to the eeourities of different ol&ssea ot 

utility corporations more nearly uniform." 

The sugges ted ohaJl88B in the law relative to security 

authorization originated largely with Mr . :ntzpatriok , Cbiet 

ot the Aooounting Department of the Public Service Commission. 

They were recommended in the Donovan Report , pp 118 - 125, with 

extensive disoussion based on a memoralllum by Scharff' ot t he r esearch 

a):at:r . They were ge11erally adopted w1 thout disaareement by all 

member s of the Revision Commi ssion at the J.'ebruar;y 27th executive 

session, w1 thout much disouasion , (.t.U.nutea pp 69 - 78) and were 

incorporated bodily into the llaJori ty Report pp 37 - 39 . 

These proposals may be briefly summarized as tollows: 

{1) That section 69 o"f the Public Ser vioe Commission 

law be amended s o as to ohan.Be the period within whioh a gas 

or electric corporation can apply f or i ssue ot securities tor 

reimburs ement purposes trom 10 to 5 years. 

This ohange will not only make these aeotiona uniform 

with a eo tiona 66 and 101 in thi s respect, but it will tend to 

encourage more prompt application tor reimbursement, and will 

taoilitate aocountias control. It or1s1nated with the Public 

Servic e Commia&ion, appears in the Donovan Report p 119, and 

waa asreed to by all mebera ot the Reviaion Com&iea1on. Tbi l 

chanse is provided tor in Senate bill 2301. 
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(2} That station 101 ot the Pu.bllo Service CoiNilisaton 

law be eubstantially uniform w1 th sections 66 , 69 and 82 

by eliminatiDB the sentence, "no telegraph corporation or tele

phone corporation shall be required, however, to appl.J to the 

Commission for author! ty t.o issue stooke , bonds, notes or other 

evidence of indebtedness except for the acquisition of property, 

the oonstruotion , completion, extension or improvement of its 

faoilities , or the improvement or maintenance of its service 

within the state, or the discharge or retundins of obligations 

or reimbursement of moneys actually expended for woh purposes." 

This proposal originated within the Puhlio Service Com

mission and appears in the Donovan Report, pp 119 and 209. 

According to the discussion this sentence permits tele

graph and telephone oorporations to issue atoolc dividends s1noe 

there is no prohibition in this s eotion against it and the word1D6 

is entirely dif1'erent trom that contained in other eeotiona ot 

this statute relating to similar powers of other utilities . 

Assemblyman Stone r aised the question why they should have any 

extraordinary priVilege he1·e and the entire Commission agreed that 

the sentenoe should be strioken out. (February 27 , lrl:inutea pp 22-23) 

The first dratt ot the anend.ing bill , Senate no . 1639, 
J(u..._r, .t 

carried out this proposal and ~ the exoeptional aentenoe . 

But in the final draft, Senate Bill No . 2299 , this sentence is 

restored and eo the intention or the Commission and the l!ajority 

Report is not oarried out. 

(3) That aeotions 56, 69, 82 and 101 ot the Pu.blio Servioe 

Commission Law be am.fnded eo as to provide that the oommieaion &hall 

not authorize the issue ot any eeouritiea in ~yment ot dividends 

or tar ai11 purpose other than those enumerated in the statute . 

Donovan Report, pp 119 - 20. Diaousaed Februar7 27, pp 69 - 71 

and adopted b7 member a ot ReTia! on Commission without obJection. 
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This obana- mere ly tSivee explicit legal sanction tor 

precedent already established by the Public Service Commi ssion 

whioh has gone on the assumption t hat 1 t oould not legally au

thorize atook dividend& . 

This in included in Senate Bille Nos . 2297 , 2299 , 2300, 

2301 and 1414 

(4) That sections 50, 69, 82 and 101 ot the Pu.blio Service 

Commission Law be amended to provide that no change shall be made 

in the priority or voting r16i\ts of the capital stook of any 

corporation within the Jurisdiction ot the respeoti ve sections 

without the approval ot the Public Service Commi ssion even thouah 

suoh ohange m.a,y i nvolve no change ~n the total stated oapitaliza

tion of the oorl)oration. 

The Majority Report says of' this proposed amendment: 

11Th1s will strengthen the control intended to be grant ed 

to the Commi ssion by law over the acquisition of interests i n the 

control of public utility oor:porations and will add to the pro 

tection of investors in utili ty stocks by preventing the shifting 

and qualification of vo1tins rights and the ohangi.na of priorities, 

which have ooourred in other types of cor porations,from beins 

praotioed by public utility corpor ationen. p 38 . 

The importaDoe of this extension of control is illustrated 

:particularly in testimony before the Commission on Revision oon

oerning the financial JUBBli!lg carried on b)' the Aaaocia ted Gas 

an4. ElAotric Companies and ita aubsid1ar1ea. (See Donovan Report 

:p 14Z for suagestion) through a shift in the voting rights of 

certain atook the Associated Gas and Electric Co . was able to 

turn over the control of the Staten Island Edison Co. to a f oreign 

oorporati on w1 thout the oonaent of the Commission. 

!h!_! a1AA1f1oa.nt ~ appeared _!!! !.!!! !!!:.,!! Crafts 

,2! !h! ma.Jori tz lli!! ~!.! ~ ~the final ~· 
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This was a 1-~itzpatriolc suagestion, see Donovan Report p 120. 

It was generall agreed to by a l l members ot the Commis sion (Februar)' 

27, pp 72 .. 76 ) after change in l&.n8ua&• t o s uit Dunmore • 

.Dieouseing t he importonoe of this a mendment in the basis 

ot the record (p 31 26} JJr . Sohartt ot the research bta:ft said: 

"One ot the reasons the Commission is interested i s that 

a subsi diary ot the Aoeooiated Gas and Electric Co., by ohangifl8 

capit alization on the voting rights of 1 t s atook i n the New York 

Electric Co., case, have suooeeded , as i'ar as the case has pro-

greased in the courts at the present time , i n oarr)'ing out a plan 

ot p l acing the St aten Island Edison 8orp oration uhder the oontrol 

ot a foreign corpor ation , which 1 t had previously tailed to do 

directly in the new York Superpower case. " (Exeouti ve session, 

i'ebruary 27 , 99 72- 73) 

(5 ) That sections 55 , 69 , 92 and lOl. of the Public Service 

Commi ssion Law be amended by adding the words 11 or r eoei vera oer 

tificates1' after t.he words 11a:fter the date t hereot11 in the fourth 

:fifth and s i•th lines of suoh sections . 

Thi s i s not a significant amendment . I t appears in t he 

:fi nal draft of' the maJority bi lls . It was g enerally agreed to by 

all members of Revision Conunission (February 27 , pp 75 - 78) 

{6) That sections 55 1 69 1 82 and 101 o:f the Publio Service 

Commissi on Law be amended by adding a provision that the • ssue of 

securities as referred to therein, shall include t he sale b' a 

oorporat1 on of seouri ties preTiously i ssued i n acoordanoe with the 

terms thereof and subsequently reacquired by auoh oorppration. 

Discussion ot importance o:f this change by lfr. Scharff, 

l''ebruary 27, .Executive Session, pp 7 '1 ... 78} 

Approved without obJection and inoluded in present bills 

as previously refe1·red to. 
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{ 7) 'l'hat aeotiona 65 , 69, 82 and 101 of the Pu.blio Senioe 

Commission Law be amended by a441ns to the phrase ·'exolu.din,s 'f'rom 

the Juriadiotion of the Comm1as1on abort term notes ot evidenoe of 

indebtedness payable in leas than one year, the words 11 and aa:gregatinc 

(together with all other outstanding notes and evidenoe ot indebted

ness payable in leas than one year) not more than !1 ve per o en tum 

ot "tne stated value of the seouri ties of the corporation then o\UJ

etandins, and by addi ng also a peovision that within 10 days atter 

the issue or any suoh notes or e•idenoe ot indebtedness, the corp

oration issuing the same shall file with the Commission a oertitioate 

ot notification in euoh :form o.s may be prescribed by the Commission. 

This is an important rooow..enda tion !rom the lfonovan Report 

pp 121- 12~ where it is d i scussed at oonadierable length with 

citations.o.trom the testimony. I t brifl8& the control ot the New York 

Commi ssion over short term securities into line with the Interstate 

Commerce Commission Act . After citins figures showiJ18 the magnitude 

ot these short term loans and the trewuently high rates ot interest, 

the Donovan report says: 

The accumulation of so large a floating D.ebt as to threaten 

the maintenance ot service might also result trom unrestricted loan 

OJierations without notice to the Commis9ion except as disclosed in 

annual reports." P 1~2 

It also says: "This amendment , together with more trequeat 

field audits and nora aoti ve exeroi se of i te powers of accounting 

control , miSht help to remedy the present weaknesses of Commission 

regulation with re spect to short term loans." p 123. 

Both these suegestions were adopted without objection. 

l''ebruary 27 - J..tnutea p 78 - and. were e:iven ainsiderable i a por ta.noe 

in the l[ajorlty Report . They were both lnoluded in the original 

drafts ot the bills . 

The final drafts ot these billa 1 however 1 included on!¥ 

the provision tor notification of the Commission within 10 days. 

Tbe i mportant part limiting the ahort term notes over whioh the 

Commi ssion has no ju.riediction to 6 " ot the atatt 'f&lue ot the 
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outetan41na eeouritiea is m1as1n& in the maJorlt:J billa in their 

final tor•. 

(B) That the Publio Service Commission :r.. be amended eo 

as to prohibit any utiltty corporation from arediting a. portion 

ot the prooeeds ot the sale of non-par s took t o capital, and & 

portion to surplus: and also trom transterrina any portion ot ita 

stated capital to surplus. 

This tollowe the sua:gestioh of Fitz:patriok which was in .. 

oorpora ted in the Donovan Report p 123 w1 th the suas:estion, however, 

that the Present authority ot the Commission i s adequate t o oover 

this matter. For 22 years the Commi ssion bas covered the matter 

with an aooowtt1ll6 rule v.bioh hss never been questioned. 

In the diaoussion , Executive session Februry 27 , pp 78-80, 

both Bonbrigbt and Donovan expressed the opinion that there was 

enouah doubt as to the sutfioienoy o'! the Commission's authority 

to warrant the adoption o"t the amendment. It was adopted without 

obJection and appears in the ltajority Rep ort - j 39. ~t is in

oorporate4. in a s •parate bill, Senate llo . 1658 . 

(9) That aeotiona 55, 69, 82 and 101 o'! the Public Service 

Commission Law be amended so as to provide that whenever any 

aeoutli ties are issued in aooord.anoe with the approval ot the Com

mission under the provisions of this eeotion, the 1ssuJ.ns oorp

or&tion shall , within 10 days a"tte~ suoh issue, file with the 

Commi~aion a oertitioate ot notitioation relative thereto in auoh 

"tor• as may be pre11oribed by t he Commission. 

This ia a Fitcpatriok IJU.88est1on, modelled arter the Inter

iltate Commeroe Aot . It is diaousaed in the Donovan Heport pp 124-0. 

It was pa.aaed OYer w1 thout 'tarmali ty in the Exeouti ve Seaaion. 
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SECU.I!Y Atl'll! ClU Z.I.TI OB - II 

Febru.ar7 27, p 81, and inoarporated in the l:a.Jor1t7 Report 

p 39. It 11!1 in the bills. 

I 

------·' 
l.. 
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S!!!!A'l'l BILL I!Q, lll87 

!flo ama4 tM Publio service Comm1aa1on Law, in 

re1at1011 to ju41o1al enroro...,t ot :rate 1'1x1DC ordero, 

~ To enable the Ca:m:rlaaion to take adftll

tage or aeotion 266 ot the u. s. Jud1a1al Oo4e in order 

to have rate dao1a1one paaaed on by the atate oourta betore 

soing to the ll'ede:re.l oourta on appeal by the oorpora tiona. 

2!!1Q!!! DonoYaD Report (pp 148-165) 

Y£!,!! to buy all members ot the revtaton aom

llliaeion (Pob, 28, llinutoo p 146). 

DISCUSSION 

The subatanoe ot the bill 1e expreaaed in the 

Kajortty Report aa tollon: 

"That. 1 t shall be provided by the Legislature 

that whenner a suit 1a brought in the Federal D1atr1ot 

.. Court pftl"ing tor interlocutory 1nljunot1on to re

atft1n the entoroement ot a Ooam1aa1on order, the Com

miaaion may br1l18 a aui t to anroroe 1 ta order 1n the 

Appellate D1v1a1on ot the SUpreme Court ot the state 

at &ZQ' time ~tore the ttnal hearing on the application 

tor an 1nter1ooutor7 injunction in a euit in the Federal 

Diatriot Court. When auoh aui t ia brought the AppeU.ate 

D1v111on oball. g:rant a atay or prooedinga b:r the Ca.aio

a1on to entoroe 1 ta or4er pend inc the 4etelllina t ion or 

auoh aui t 1n the oourta t1 the state." 

'l'he DonoTBD. Report deaoribea the plan to be 

rollowed UD4er the JXl"Opoae4 amendment aa tollowa: 

"SUoh a plan baa been aagseated. It oontemplatea 

a pl'OY1a1on by atatute whereby the Cammiaaion in makins 
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• 4e\el'lllinat10D relat1Ye to tbt ratea, ahall not at onoe 

taaue an ol'd.er, entoroibla bJ' peD&ltiea aa provided under 

preaen1i atatutea, but ahal.l make certain tindi%161 1.1 to 

rat ea. Theae tin41nga aball be tr•aentH to the utili t7 

oOD.oerned an4 a det'1n1 te per1cd f1 time ahall be provided 

within 1111oh tb17 ay be aooepted or rejected by the utility. 

It aooeptea, the Commiaaion shall iaeuo AD order tcr the 

1n8t1 tution ot aucfL ratea having all the :roroe and ef'!'eot 

ot an order 1aaued under present ata tu tea. Pormal aooeptanoe 

by tho utility might bo roqu1ro4 1D l11J16U0go which woul4. 

preclude the raising ot any later objection. It formally 

rejected, no penalty shall attach an4 no binding or entoroi~le 

order shall be 1aaued until 1he ocmm1as1.on ahall have bmught 

a pet1 tion 1n the Appellate Division cC the SUpreme Court ot 

this State tor judioial determination ot the merits cL the 

olaima ot the oamn1aa1on and the utility as to mob rates. 

upon suoh jud1oie.l. &etermination, the Appellate Division 

shall «1 thor att1rm the tindinga or remand them to the 

oammias1on tar turther oons1dere.t1on. It att1rmed, the 

oca:miasion thereupon may issue an entoroible order pursuant 

to tbeae t1nd1Dge. :rrom suoh detem1nat1on, an appeal will 

lie to the a curt ot Appeals." 

There appears to be ecma doubts ae to the legality 

ot tb1a pl&D. The objections are tree. ted in the Donovan 

Report (pp 180-lM). Ao oteto4 in that report "Dot1n1to 

aaeurenoe that thie plan wUl aooomplieh ite purpose oan 

be tinal.ly detei'Dined only b)" the oourta". 



IIINOR DIFEOT BILL 

S!li.I.TI BILL NO. 3389 

To amend the publlo ee:rvloe ooalaelon law, ln felatlon 

to oorreotlng minor defeote and adapting procedure to 

actual praot1oe. 

ORIGIN. Praouoally all the changes propoaed ln 

this bill were suggested by Prendergaet a.nd repre eent the 

vlewe o! the Public Service Oomm1sa1on staff. 

~ t o by all members of the Revielon Commlaelon 

except as noted bel ow. 

Page 3, line 14· Inae rtlon of "typewritten or " before 

•prin ted• ln connection with the commlealon record ot 

proceedings. The advlsabill ty of this change was 

questioned by Oommlaaloner Walsh. He eald: 11 That h a 

very important a mend.ment, and one which I think we ought 

not t o make , I don't think it would be much expenu. 

It would gl ve the peo:ple a chance to knoP. wha t t hey were 

doing , and 1t could be sent to different parte of the 

a tate if demanded.. • Chairman Knight t hen railroaded 

it through without a vote. (Feb . 27, Ex. Sea . p. 7- 8 ) 

P&ft 6. linea 1 and a. Applica tion for a subPoena 

where 11& pe rson in attendance before a oomm1Sa1on or a 

ooiiU'Diaeloner or an officer or employee eapeolally 

authorized. to oonduot an 1nveatlgat1on or hearing, re fuse• 

without reaaonable oauae t o be examined or to answer a 

legal and pertinent quest i on or produce a book or ~aper, 

when ord.ered. eo t o d.o." 

The original reoommendetion of the Public Service 

Oom11i aeion was that •the co~M~iseion may apply• be atriolcen 

out and. there be substituted thO words •applica tion may 

be made by t he commie& ion o r by any pereon aggrieved 



thereby. • 

The Donovan Report, P. 206, expreaaea the feeling 

that th18 amendment is necessary. It waa adopted in 

thie form by the RevU1on Oomm1181on without dteeent, 

Chairman Knight said: •It seems to be a good amendment.• 

But proteltl from the utilities led to ita mod1tioat1on 

to the extent of the elimination of the pbraee •or by 

any pereon aggrieved thereby. 11 Thia practically destroy• 

the original intent of the propeed change. 

Page 6. line 20. to page 7, line 18, amendment to 

eeotion 22 to expedite rehearings and permit final oloatng 

of eaaea with more expedition. 

Prendergast originally r e commended the inaert ion 

1 but any auoh application must be made within 30 days 

after the service of such order , unless t he oouheion tor 

good oauae shown shall otherwue direct • {lines 33 to 25). 

He also reoomtDended that the sentence beginning "An 

etpplicat i on• lp.7 , line 5) and ending •by order direct• 

(p. 7, line 9) be stricken out. 

The aeoond recommendation aroused considerable 

argument both in the original l ev1a1on Oommlaelon hearings 

and in the executive sees i on (Feby, 27, pp. 9-12), the 

question being raised whether it would not weaken the 

authority of the comm.tesion. The quest ion was never 

acted upon by the revision oom.onlaaion. 

The remaining amendments in thia act are not aignit

ilant and were generally accepted without ooament aa mere 

technical ohangea. Sections 53-a (p. 15,11ne 4) and 67& 

( p. 21' line ao) are alated tor repeal becauee they have 

been declared unoonet 1 tut tonal. 



BILLS 00'/J:RI NG O!WIG!B II TITLI AND !IUIIBERUG 

BI:NAT.I BILL NO. 1493, Oha.ngea of name and tltle of 

the law and det lnea a utility company and a u t111ty oorporat ton. 

Change of name to 'Public Ser vice Law• with oorreapond

l ng change• waa auggeeted by Prendergaat and agreed to by 

all membe:re of tbe Revi81on Oommiaeion , 

The two new aubcUviSi ona inserted in aeotlon two were 

not refe rred to i n any of the report a, and we re not c1le

ouaaed or voted on by the Rev18ion Comm1ee1on. Their 

numbering appears to be wrong as therer~ 11 already a aub-

di v181on 22 in tb le aection . There 1a a l so a queatoion 

whether t he proposed dtttlnit iona of •company• and •oorpoz

a tion• do not oo n!liot with tboee in aubd1v1a1ona a and 3 . 

SENATE BILL NO. 1493. Pr ov ides merely for obangee 

in numbering of art tole a and eeot loa a in terme ot propoaed 

amend.men tl t o the law. 



KISOILLI.NJOUB BILLS 

(!lo Vital Ilauee InYolved) 

SENATE BILL NO. 183? 

To amend the Public Service Oommieelon l aw, in relation 

to aale and tranafer of property of at reet railroad oorpor

atlone and telephone oorporationa. 

PURPOSI: To oorreot the detect in the law , by 

whloh street railway and telephone oompant ea oan 1111 any 

part ot their property, which does not afteot t heir franahilea, 

t o another ut1llty,or a non- utility, without action by 

the Oommlealon , It plaoea t hese oompanlea on the aame 

basil as gaa and e l ectric corporations. 

~by Fltr;patrlck and recommended in both 

the Donovan Reports (p. 127) and the Jlajorlty Report (p.'O). 

It was adopted without objection by the member• of the 

R!!,lalon Co111111!.!!.!.2.!l.!. 

~~ to by Killeen who said: •ny in the world 

ab~uld tha t corporation have t o come down here and get 

permiu1on to aell 1te property as l ong ae you permit the 

road to operate?• (Senate Committee Hearings , P. 154 ) 

SENATE BILL NO . 1 640 

To amend the public aervioe oommi eaion law, in 

relation to j uri edict l on of the Oornmieal on wi th r eepeot 

t o telephone cotapaniee ot l ees t han ten tboueand dollar• 

prope rty value operating for profit . 

PURPOSE: To aubjeot euob small telephone oompanlee 
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to the auperTilion of the Public Service OofiL'Dillion, whlob 

would let up a eimplified eyatem ot accounting and report

ing aut table to the cha r acter o! the oompaniea regulated. 

Ri:OOWENDED by Yajority Report (p, 47) following 

Donovan RepOrt (p. 194). Unanimouely adopted by COli-

mil liOn February 37, (tlinutes p. 63). 

Aooompliobed by striking out olauee e xempting them 

and. by a dding a new subdivisi on 3 to aeot1on 95 to p r ovide 

tor atapl1fied system oJ' aooounts. Applies to 350 to 400 

independent telephone companies in small vUlagea. Doe• 

not apply to farme r cooperative linea. 

To amend the public aervioe oom:daat on law, 

in relnt1on to joint o rde rs of the pQblio se rvice 

OOI'Illllieaton and the transit oommieslon. 

PURPOSE, To provide that joint a rden ahall 

be "111&de at joint aesstone• where the aot glvee joint 

jurtedlotlon over street railroad fares, 

RECOVLIE~!DED by Prendergaat . 

OBJEO'l'ED to by Walsh, No r ea a on gl•en. 

Aotlon postponed bu t matter was not taken up again . 

(Feb, 27, Uinuteo pp. 16-17) 



§ENATB mLL NO, l.IIO& 

To amend the Public Service Commission Law, in 

relation to hearing a.asiatanta and rural eleotr1t1cat1on. 

HEARING .l.SSISTANTS. The bill in no sense oarr iea 

out the original suggestion contained in the Donovan Report 

(pp 46-47). The report suggested the appointment ot tour 

hearing deputies at a salary ot $10,000 each, with the 

eta tement that this woul.d add materially to the ett'ioienoy 

ot the Commission. The Majority Report reoa:amended pro

villi on tor one or more such deputies (p 32). The bil.l 

merely recommends that so tar ae praotioable assistant 

counsel be assigned to conduct such hearings. 

RtJRAI. ELECTRIFICATION The bill provides tor 

the appointment ot the bead ot a JmRAL ELECTRIFICATION 

DIVISION in the Commission, to conduct a research and 

bold hearings with a view to promoting such eleotr1t1oa

t1on. Senate Bill No. 2540 provides a aal.ary or $4 , 500 

tor the head at such a division and $2,400 tor an assiStant. 

The Donovan report discusses rural electrivioa

tion (pp. 200-204) and reo0111Z11.8nds such a division With 

runda tor reaearoh, The Yajor1 ty Report (pp 49-50) adopts 

this reocmmende.t1on. The proposal was ap)K'ently passed 

by the Commission in Executive Seed on without discussion 

(Feb, 28 M1nutea p l.26) , 

SENATB BILL NO, 11106 To amend the PUbl.1o 

service Com1ea1on Law, in relation to reparations to the 

user or oonaumer ot public se~ioe, 1n the case or exoeaa 

chargee. 

~: To provide tor retunde to consumers 

'llllere publ.1o ut1l.1 ty oompan1eo t1l.e aohedul.eo ot 1noreoa.J. 



retea or obargea whioh the Comm1aaion later holda 

exoeeeiTe. 

Thie propoeal originated with representative• 

ot ahippera who appeared betore the Commission. The 

Dononn r eport reoOllmlenda amandment tollo•iD6 the Inter

atata 00111111araoo .tot (pp 97-98) . Tho Majority Report 

tollowa tbia recommendation which waa adopted without 

diaeent in the EXecutive Session. (Feb. 27 Minutes p 69) 



NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHANGES IN RATES BILL 

SENATE BILLS 2292 on4 2308 

To amend the Public service Comn1eo1on Law, in 

relation to publication and service ot notice ot propoaod 

obangee in rate aohedulee ot utility corpora tiona .. 

PO'RPOSI To g1Te consumers advance 1nf'ozm.at1on 

relative to propos•• rate ohaneea in order to attord them 

an opportunity to take such action as they desire. 

~ Prendergast reoCIIIIInended a provisi on re

quiring mandatoey publioa tion ot notice ot proposed obaD6e 

in rate. 

~ to by all except Dunmore that such notice 

aboul.d be published at least once in each week tor tour 

auooessive weeks in a newspaper ot general circula tion in 

the territory atteoted, anl that in addition a notice ~oul4 

be mailed to each customer , presumably with his bill, a month 

in advance ot the etteotive date ot the proposed change. 

DISCUSSI ON 

The billa, in t heir t1rst dratt, contain both 

these provisions but atter t he hearings betore the Senate 

Cotmni*tee, and apparently in response to protests by 1he 

utility representatives t he :rollowing sentence was omitted: 

"A oopy o:r such notice also shall be mailed or 
delivered to eaoh consumer •• •• • • • • • thirty days bet ore 1b. e 
time when, ae stated, the ohaDge will go into e:r:reot." 

The original. idea at the time the matter was 

discussed by the Comm.1eaion was t hat t:t ~ such notioe 

woUld s1mpl3' be stamped on the bills. 



HOLDING COIIP.I.NT BILL 

To &aend the pu'blio aervioe colll11ae1on law in relation to 

holding OoiiJiantee and of tranaaottone between 

afttltated lntereete and publi c utility oomp&ntee. 

SENATE BILL No. 3395, 

PURPOSE. To extend the juriadiction of the Public 

Service Oommlaeion over holders of voting capital of 

public utility oompantee, over affiliated interesta having 

t ranaaotiona with utility oompantee and over contracts 

between ouch affiliated interests lllld the oompanlea under 

the jur18dlotton of the commission. 

ORIGI H. The problem of holding company development , 

as adversely affecting regulation, wae oonaldered one of 

the outstanding subjects for lnveetlgatlon by the Revtalon 

Oomm1eelon. It ftgured largely in the testimony before the 

oomm1aalon o.a well aa in the independent invea t1gat ion of 

the r esearch ataff. It 1B empbaaized i n all thr6e reports 

issuing from this investigat ion. (See 'Donovan Reporu, 

pp. 131-145, particularly pages 136-139; also majority 

report pp. 26-28, and minor! ty report , pages 120-136). 

The gene ral problem wa e dteouaeed at c onsiderabl e 

length at the e xecutive aeeeions of the oommisaion February 

38th. ( Minutea, pp. 134-140) end the proposa.la:tor extending 

the jurUdtctio n of the Public Service Oomm taaion along 

the lines embodied in the b ill were adopted without 

objeot ion. 

CIENI:RI.L DISCISSION 

Tbe bill in ita present :term :tollowe almost word. for 

word the reoommendatione of the major! ty report ezoept :tor 
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eubdivhlon 3, page 4, line 4. In the original draft 

of the bill, thh aubdhU ion alao followed the recouend

atlona of the report,but following proteat by utility 

reprelente.tivea at the hearlnga before the Senate Committee, 

1t waa modified eo as t o permit oontraou between ut1Ut1ea 

and affiliated interests to become effective when filed 

with the comm1Aa1on instead of when approved by the com-

m1Ba1on . 

This bill waa strenuously objected to by Ransom, 

Kllleen and othe r representatives of the utUltt.ea. Ran1o11 

euggeated that 1. t shoul d be gone over to prevent the 

unwarranted invaaion of the papers, recorda, accounts and 

atfa tra of 1n<l1v1duala. financial 1net1 tutlona, aupply 

oonoerna, etc. He stressed the enormoua number of con-

tracts that would have to be passed as i mposing an unwarranted 

burden upon the Public Service Commiaaion. He euggeeted 

that euoh proviaiona would open up an endl eea eerie• of 

diaputea and oontroverelee and litigation, not on queatione 

whe ther the rates were too high but about deta lla of 

buaineaa unrelated to any matter of rate• or eervioe. 

Bonbright. answering Ransom before t he Senete Oom

mi ttee said: 

110n the whole I think thia bill is a 
good thing. I think t he agreement of our 
oommie aion wae unanimous. I think that the etoot 
argument of the utility oompaniee to the effect 
that holding oompanie a. not being pubJ.io ut 111 t lea, 

:~:o~~~. ~ ma~t~~ ~~t p~!~!~l o~n~!:ie 1d 1:~!~~m;;~. 
that point of view. 

"The bill as here preeented la a 
.,~la effort, neoeeearlly, in the preaent etate or the law, to go a a tar as •• oan toward prevent ing 
11ore obYloua evUe resulting froa oonneotion• 
between operating oompanlea and affiliated holding 
~~~9~te• and other oompaniea. 11 (TaatiiDOny pp. 
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Bonbr\ght pointe out, in anewer to Raneom1 1 etate

ment that the oo-.mlaeion would be ewamped by hundrede 

ot thouaande o! oontraote, tha t the bill appliee onl7 

to traneaot1one between operating oompanlflll and affiliated 

oompanlee where eome governmental control is neoeeeary 

t o ue that :falrneas is observed. He says: 

"I have not a doubt ln the world that 
this b1ll, if it le passed, will make more 
diffioult a l ar ge number o:f traneaotlone 
between public utility oompanlea and affiliated 
oompanlee , To my mind that la the very beet 
thing that could be said for the Dill". 

nono"!.!Jl.!.• report says: 

•Opportunities for abuse obviouely exht 
as a reeult of theee tranaaotlone between 
interests whlob are not in fact independent. 
No r can the Public Service Oom'!l; iaelon even 
de termine whether the int ereate dealing with 
eaoh other are or are not independent , unle•• 
the identity of all the lnt e reate involved 
la completely dlBcloaed, 

•rurthermore, no oommlealon can be ln a 
poattion to judge as to the existence or non
exiatenoe of unwarranted pr ofltl Without 
complete lnfo r :nation as to every de t a11 of 
euoh tranaaot l one. • 

Otting the testimony of Hopson of the Aleociated. 

Qaa and !leotflo Company as the strongest poasible 

argument for euoh extension of jurisdiction aa ia 

propo~ed in tbia bill (Senate No . 2396) , Donovan eaya 

further: 

"The above lllu•trat ions indicate that 
holding company aotlvlttea are eo lnterwo•en 
wltb operating company management and. flnenoe 
tha t complete infomatlon on all of theee 

r:l::!~~:~;~·to ·=~~!~~!v:n~e~;~:i~!~~nl 

The full dhoueaion of this problem in Donovan ' • 

report leaves the l!lpreealon that effeoth'e regulation 

ehould go even further than the provielone of thil 

bill. It r&ieee the 1queet1on whe ther t he re ehould 
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not be epeoU.l provhlon where foreign holcHng oo•p&nlel 

are invol'nd,and aleo the queetlon whether eeourity l11ue1 

of holding oo11pantee owning fifty per oent. or more ot 

the voting nook of a utllity corporation ehould not 'oe 

subject t o oommleelon control . 

The ~Report, after notlng that 98.6 per oent. 

of all the e l ectric power sold ln New York State ln 1938 

was dist ributed by holding company groupe, goes ao tar 

aa to eay: 
1 Tbe domination of utility oompaniel by 

holding oompanlea may, in some l natanoee, be 
eo complete that the holding company la actually 
engaged ln public utility oper~t 1on, in which 
caae it s hould be subject t o r egulat ton as a 
public utility corporation." 
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ptsOLOSIIU OF 8TOOIBQLDIM08 BI-LL 

To uend the public aervlce oommUelon law, ln 

relation tot he cstaoloeure o! ident lty of the pereone 

owning aubatant1al lntereau ln the voting capltal atook 

of corporat lone under the juri ad lot ion of the ooJUiealon. 

SENATE BILL No, 1657 

~· To compel utility oorporatlone to 

include in their annual reports to the Publtc Service 

Oommlaelon all real owners of one per cent. or more of 

their stock in order t o faoUltate the dlaoloaure of 

atf1llat lone or relatlonehl pa between such ooa~panlee and 

holding companies or s e rvice agencies. 

ORIGIN. Prende r gast, dlaouaelng New York Oity 

transit oases t.n which the owning lntereate hid behind 

nomlneea, suggested that the commtaelon be authorized 

to requ ire the dlaoloeure of t he real ownera of stock, 

and when etook 1a held under trust agreement, to require 

a oopy of the trust agreement. 

IUPORTANOE Elo!PRASIZED ln both the 'Donovan 

Report (pp, 105- 6) and thellaJor1ty Report (pp.34-35) . 

~ t o by all members of the RevUton 

Oommleoion, on motion by Walsh. 

(!Hnutes pp. 87-91) 

Dlaoueeion , Feby. 27 1 

GENERAL DISOUSSIO!l 

The b tll adds a new seot1on 111 to tbe law, 

requiring that the annual reports of .. utility oorporatio•• 

reporting to the Public Service Comml8e1on or the Transit 

CO~~~miaalon state the fo llowing f acta: 

(a) Names and addresses of, ond number of eharee 



held by each holder of one percent. or more of tte voting 

etook. 

(b) name• and addreuee and r eepeothe intere1t1 of 

benetioial ownere whe~e 1~ or more of the voting •took 

11 held by intermediate agency. 

(o) Namea and addresses of officera and directors of 

any corporat ion holding 1~ or more of the voting atock, 

together with the names and addresses of the holders of 

1~ or more of the vottmg stock of such corporation. 

(d) Oert1ftec1 copy of each trust agreement or othe r 

instrument undef which any voting etook o f the reporting 

oorporat1on la held. 

Where information epecified in (b) (c) and (d) 1B 

not available from the records of the reporting corporation, 

the oo1D1111ellon is given power to r equire the hol:der of l <C. 

or more or the voting stock of a utility corporation to 

flle a sworn sta tement setting forth all the information 

apeclfied. 

Where all the above fails to disclose the desired 

information this amendment gives the Oomuliee ion authority, 

by order, t o r equire similar sworn statements from any 

penon or oorporatioO who or which can gl ve the necessary 

information. 

The Donovan Report, proposing appro~imatiiY Uil 

aub1ta.noe or the above out lined ame ndment, says: 



•tt needa no elaboration or argument to 
point out that 1 t might well be in the public 
intereet in oonel<! ering tranaaotlone between 
operating oompaniea and holding or affiliated 
service oompantea to know actually the identity 
ot the pereone owning directly or lndl reotly 
eubstantlal interests in the etookl of t hoee 
oompantea . • ( p. 105) 

The Ulnortty Report saye: 

•The actual identity of the pereona owning 
directly or indirectly, subetant tal lntereete 
in the voting capital atooks of companies unde r 
the jurlsdlotlon of the Oommioston, should be 
tully cHeclosed in order that their relation
ship may be more clearly understood." (p.34) 

(!:!2.1!. The powers granted in this bill appear so 

eztreaely broad as to render 1 t questionable whether 

they could ever be euocesafully exero1aed. It 18 

certainly open t o question how they would be treate4 

by the oourte. Ar.d 1 t le furthe r problemat leal 

whether if they could be e xercised they would not mean 

efforts far beyond the worth of the gains which wou!ld 

aoorue to oonau=era from the reeulte obtained .) 



BURBA1J OP V.IL1JATIOii' AIID RE8Ulm BILL 

SJ!!A'l'Jj BILL NO• 22~ 
To aaend the Publlo Service COIIIIl1aa1on Law • 1n 

relation to creating a bureau d Taluation reaeal"lil, in tla 

atate division in the department ot public aerviae. 

~: To provide tor oonatruotive inquiry 

ae a baotcround tor the praot1oal work or the Commission. 

2!!!2m Firat propoaed by Prendergast and later 

oonourred in by al.l members ot the Publ1a Service COlllll.1sa1on 

who teat1t1ed. 

DISC1JSSION 

The area tion ot a reaearoh bureau was reo011-

mended 1n the Donova.D. Report, eapeo1ally tor the purpose 

ot studying rate atruotme and the eqQ.1tableneaa ot rates 

aa between 41t!'erent classes ot customers. The eubject 

was mentioned in the EXecutive Session February 27, but 

was not diaouaeed or acted upon. 

'!'he llajori t:y Report (p 32) reocmnende the 

appropriation ot tacs,ooo tor a research 41v1e1on to be 

responsible both tor the nl.uation ot utility properties 

and tor stu4;r ot the "long run problema" ot regulation. 

Bonbright, appear1118 betore the senate Committee , 

expreae:ed the opinion that it was a mistake to attempt to 

combine valuat ton an4 reeearoh 1n the same bureau. 

Sino• 1 ta introduction the bill has been al1ghtl7 

mo41t1e4, cutting the 41ree... salary trom $10 1 000 to 

$Q;ooo and b 2 line 10) aul. adding •en .. ueotul.• to tlllo 

d.r1n1t1on ot property to bo ftlued (p 2 line 26), 



ACCOUIITING CONTROL BILLS 

SlllUH BIU.S 8308~ 83031 200. and 2307 

To amend the PUblic service Comm1ee1on law, in relation 

to control by the ooiDDiasion ae to accounting entriee ot public 

service oorporationa. 

~ .. To place the burden c:L proot on the corporation 

to eatablish the oorreotneaa of the aooounta in which outlay• 

and receipts have been entered, e.nd to permit the oammiaaion to 

_,.... a charge or oredi t pendin6 aubmieaion ot' proot • 

.2Bl2:m - The poopoaal incorporated into these billa 

tirat appeared in a section ot the Donovan Report prepared by 

Scharff of the Comieeion Research s tart {pp 10~) 

NO RECORD ot how tl}e members or the com1es1on voted 

on this although 1 t wae apparently passed over w1 thout objection. 

The diaousaion in Executive Session waa moat inadequate 

(l'eb~ 27, Minutes p 87) 1 

DISCUSSION 

lflae proposa l in the Yajori ty Report and the billa 

aa or1g1nally drawn were more drastio than the billa in their 

present tom. The Ma3ori ty Report says: 

"We reocmnen4 tha t the Publia Service Commission 
Law be amended eo as to place the burden or proot 
upon the ut111tJ ccmpe.ny to 3uetity eTery acoou.nt-
1116 entry that may be questioned by the commissi on ; 
8ld. to authorize the OO!III1111eion to suspend any such 
charge or credit pt nding the eul::mieaion or auoh 
proot 1 • (p 33) 

The billa as originally drawn followed thie language: 

Ransom, speaking tor Conaolidatect 0..1 , said they 

conaidered theae billa, as orig1nall7 drewn, one ot the moat 

ob3ect1onable o~ the Ma3ority propoaala. (Senate Committee 

Hearing P 37) Killeen contended that it gaTe the Publio 
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Service Couaiaaion a nto on utility expen41turea (p 142). 

LeBoeut ot the Niagara Hudson Power Corporation •leo objected 
to th1a roature (p 2V2). 

Bonbright, at the hearings betore the Senate Committee, 
aanered this canpany contention, as t ollowa: 

"It seems to me there is reason f or placing the burden 
ot proot upon t he ocmpeny, notably so whero you have an att1late4 
interest concern. The disbursement or $ 500, 000 to E. L. Ph1111pa 
Company, E. L. :Phillips Co. tiling a Management Company, 1a not 
subject directly t o c ontrol by t he Public Service Commiss ion. 
It cannot be compelled to give up 1 te booka to the Publio 
Service Commiaaion, but the opera ting oa:npany oan be com-
pelled to show that $500 , 000 waa reasonable. 

•It you put t he burden ot proot on the commiss ion 
to show that $500, 000 was unreasonable, t he oamniea i on oannot 
a pprove it because it has no t the books wit h which to approve 
it and it cannot subpoeaa those books. So I would let that 
bill stay right there with the utm.oa t contidenoe that UDder 
reasonable reasonable administration it would not be a eerioue 
burden on the companies. You have got to assume t he t the 
COllllliaeion ie or 

Actually the maJority has given W&J' betore the 
utility ori tioiem and has taken the kiok out ot the meaeuree 
by makiD8 1 t apply only to the account to tftl.1oh an expenditure 
ie charged rather than to the item iteelt. 

Wi tb this ohange the billa mean noth1bc in tJle 
way ot etreJl6tbening regulation. '!'bey are dude . 



SJ!NATl! BILL NO• 1&&5 

To amend the Public Service Commies ion l aw, in relation 

to aooountins control ot reserves charged to operating expense• 

or utility companies by ooJDDiaeion. 

~ ... To g ive the Public Service Coliiiliaaion t'Ull 

authority over the method ot computati on and amounts ot all 

chargee to operat1ns expense aooounte and ortsetttns credit 

to reserves tor any purpose , including provi s i on tor depre

ciation or retirement . 

ORIGIN - The proposals embodied in this bill 

originated with the Reaes.ah s t a rr ot the Revis i on Comm1ea1on, 

eapeoially with Dr. Mo sher and Mr. Soho.rrr. 

APPROVED in principle by all members ot the Rev1a1on 

Comission Fob, 2? (l!inuteo p 99-100) . 

DISCUSSION 

The Publilt service Commissi on at the preaent time, 

aooordins to Prendergast testimony, has author! ty to prescribe 

unttom methods ot accounting with respect to depreciation, 

but baa been held i n one court oa ee t o have no authority to 

approve or disappr ove the actual method ot computation t:E U::Le 

amount eo charged. The proposed bill a i ms to give the com

mi ssi on authority to control the method ot ccmputatlon and 

t he aaount charged to operating expense tor depreciation and 

retirement, and the credi t to reserve. 

The problem 1e rendered important by the t act t hat 

companies, notably the New York Telephone Cap.pany, h&Ye 

accumulated depreciation reserve t ar in e:xceae or the depre

ciation which they are willi ng to acknowledge to e:ziat in 

their propertiea. They aoOUIIUl.ated these reaerTel by cha rgee 



to operating expenses and then claim that the deduction tor 

depreoia tion in determining the rate baae muet be linked to 

what they term observable depreciation. The ditterence 

coneequently enters the rate baee, so tha t t her are really 

forcing consumers to contribute capi t nl on 'llhich they w111 

be later called upon to pay a profit. In the New York 

Telephone case this dit:t'erenoe amounted to more than 

$60,000,000, 

The Donovan Report discusses this problem ot 

accounting control at some length (pp 111-117) referring 

to the extensive testimony on the subject by Prendergast, 

:Rigse, ~orstall, Dickermnn and Olson. According to this 

report the proposed legislation is in line with the amend

ment to Section 20 or the Interstate Commerce Act, added 

by Transportation Act in 1920. The oOnoYBn Repott, however, 

eays: 

"In the face ot oontlioting Yiews, 1 t is perhape 

expecting too :mu<fl. to ask the. t this ccamiaaion, the Legis

lature or the PUblic Service Camniaaion lay down an::r final, 

univeraal rule, particularly until the Interstate Commerce 

Commission shall have canpleted its proceedings relative 

to steam railroad end telephone depreciation" (p 116). 

"Such speci:t'io control over depreciat ion is pro

vided more detini tely in the K1nor1 ty Bill, repreaenti.Dg 

Park III ot the Minority Report. This port ion re,.ae 

follows: f 

":~n~~dt~:~~ ·:~r:~P:h!r:~:1io ~pe~!ilng 
·~r~::•• T~~r .:~~!h:~!:n~:~e d:~:.:~~~~;a-
shall include all oauaea whictl reduce the service 
lit'e at property, and shall be so determined 
11 to 1nolu4e proportionatel7 in operating tbe 
nr1oue UD1 tes at' property during their no:mal 
aorv1oe l1t'e. The COIIID1aaion shall haTe power 



to tlx 4epreo1a tion rat es and obarges eo •• 'to 

::~a~~~:· .~a::: ~~ t!!!h A:;.~• ~ual 
~~~~~0='!= t!: ~h:•rurrar!:t r:::~ia to .:1f~om 
whioh shall be deducted t he initial Taiua tion c.. 
aotual coet ot eaob unit c:L property 111. tbdram 
trCIII. aerv1oe. The reserve shall be cre41 ted alao 
wUh all reoovery ot aalTage upon the 41apoaal 
ot property, a D! ahall be charged w1 tll the coat 
ot removal ot property, unlesa such cos te aH in
cluded directly in operating expenaea." 

The bill as originally rre.med by the Major1 ty baa 

been somewha t modified in the tact ot or1tic1am by the ut111'Q 

representatives. It sti ll appears rathe r loosely drawn, 

especially i n the tir st sentence. It adda. a new section 

108 to the Publ ic Service Commission Law. 

The aspect ot regul ation whioh this bill a ima 

t o oo.,.er is important. 
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